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Liquor commission approves two licenses
By Tricia Yocum
Staff Wnter

The Liquor Conlrol r Jm·
missiun unanimous)\" ap·
pro\fOO two Class A liQuor
licenses Tuesdav - one (or
Italian Village and one for a
yel·to-be·named bar al the
r~;~i~~~ TJ's Watering Hole
R.E . and Vonna Bridges.
owners of ltali • .' Village, 405
S. Washinglon. plan 10 install a
lounge above Ihe prese nl
eating area tha i could be open
in about two months.

Gus Bode

f--.

\~
Gus .ays since they ' re
assuming w. ' 11 mlk. It to
20r·o A.D., they should have
called it World Optimism Day.

The lou nge wi\! be sla ffed
with a bart e nder and a

~~di!~e:~xlaann~ cFr:~k~nf~O~o~~~
lounge.
JAL Llmiled. :,eaded by
D.A. Varoce. was granted

~~~~~n:~~5~.eIlft~~i~~us

a

TJ ·s
\'ancesa id he plans tuot.'Cn a
" 21-and-over" establishment
th.t would ha\'e an older
cl ie nlele
g r ad ua te
assistants , professors and
people from the comm unity as opposed 10 th e un ·

der~r" dual e

patrons of ma ny
b3rs on the Strip.
Folk ml"ic. backgammon
boards ,~d chess tables will be
available althe establishment.
he said, a \though rock music is
not out vf the question i:a the
large bar.
.
The beer ga rden a~d small
ba r may open aboul May I. bul
the larger ba r still needs
remodeling work, he said.
The two bars are accessible
through a doorwav, but Vance
plans to seal it and operal;, the
bars separately.

Commissioner Patr ick
Kell ey said Va~oe dPpeared to
be familia. with the underage
drinking problems that once
plagued Ih,· localion. and was
aware of the commission's
concerns in that a rea.
The higher entry age should
help comoot those probl.ms.
Vancf' said .
Chairperson Helen Westberg
said she was anxious to see the
localion be made productive
and attradive again.
Vance is buying the
esta blishment. which h~ will

probably own by April 15. Up
wanted to be sure he would
have a license to op~ral{'
before investing in the
property, he said.
Vance would like 10 open a
limited meryt: steakhouse in the
adjacent t:.uilding to the north.
but that's " way in the future ,"
hesaid.
If everything goes well, the
restaurant would go "hand in
with the small bar, he
said .
glov~ "
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Health for all
goal slowed,
experts say

Williford to resign
as Marion warden

By Elizabeth Cochrln

Staff

By Torn Atkin.
Writer

Staff Writer

The highesl-sec~rity federal
prison in the na tio:l _ Marion
Federal Penitentiary , will
have a new warden in June.
Jerry P . Williford. warden at
Marion sin-:e April 1984 and
former parl.·time instructor in
administration oi j ustice ,
learned Monday tha: h. has
been accepted as direc:or of
the Federal Bureau or Prism,'s
Western region.
Tbe job will place him al just
about the highest rung in the
bureau 's administrative
lIIe1der, Williford said. But
there will probably be IilUe
increase in salary and benefits
when he moves into his new
office in San Francisco.
Williford taught a course last
fall on the federal correctional
system.
The level of responsibility
will increase somewha t for
Williford , 43 , in his new job,
said the executive assistant for
th e Marion penitentiary.
George F. Wilson. Williford
will be the administrator for
nine institutions opera ted by
the Federal Bureau of Prisons .

Many obstacles must be
overcome before the World
Health Organization's goal of
" health for all by the year
2000" is reached, experts say.
Sev e r al
Universtiy
professors and Rep. Ken Gray,
D·W ., suggested steps to reach
the goal al the World Health
Day panel discussion Monday
in the Siudent Center. It was
SlU-C's first parlicipati on in
Ihe day th a t has been
celebrated worldwide for 36
years . Otber events included

the largest aerobics session.
information boolhs and a film .
The pa nelists discussed
topics directly relaled to word
health incl ud ing economic
proL!ems . nutrition . ~ :m
Hiding c ultura l values .
cigarette smoking. prenatal
care and
he. tth·relaled
politics.
Roger Beck , professor in
agribusiness ecu nomics .
focused on food production and
distribution problems in the
goa l of " health for aiL" He

says "our remedies are not
rea dy·m a de for all ." He
emphasized thai the United
States is part of an In·
ternational system and that
other economic conditions
affecl those of the United
States.
He is worrr i:-d that people
think hunge r problems are
short-term when they are
aclually long·term· and
complex. He said the wave of
"aid concerts only fill a minule
part" of Ihe need forfood .
He suggested thai incentive
programs be implemented to
focus everyone on the goal of
producing enough food in the
United States and in other
countries to combat hunger.
Leila Saldanha . professor in

This Morning
Kids' dirty fingers
to thwart abductions
- Page 9

Salukis face
Evansville
for doubleheader
- Sports 20
Pertly lUnny, uppet'-60....-

But Williiurd said the new
job will probably be less in·
tense tha n his current position .
Marion houses the worst of the
SU" Photo by J. 08Yid

Mary Moyal, senior In health education, led In ••roblcs •••• ion
MondlY at McAndr_ SlIIdlum IS part 01 World Health Day.
About 150 peopt. participated In the s.sslon.

i'XKl and nutrition, spoke about
the nutritional aspects of the
goal. She said many U.S.
health problems , such as
obesity and cardiovascular
diseases, are related to the
Western diet. Most diseases in
developing countries result
from malnutrition and infections .

She says the answer for the

developing countries isn' t to
promote the Western diet in
deve.loping countries bul to
promole
!he
" Iacto ·
ovovef.itaria n'· dIet because it
is big., in nutrition . She said
too vegetarian diet is more
See HEALTH, PI go 7

worst prisoners in the federal
system. Williford said. Marion
holds about 340 inmales. out of
a~1 38.000 federal prisoners
r.alhJn~'lde . The pnson has
been under lockdown since two
guards were murdered by
inma tes in 1983.
Williford i;; among a
number of ~u artin and p'r ison
administrators nanli:c in a
lawsuit filed by inmales
charging that guards al the
priSon ha·o'e beaten inmates
and that the lockdown is
inhumane . A preliminary
hearing on the la Wsui t is now
pendiDs a ruJjng by a federal
magislra\e.

Improving the morale of the
staff is one of his most

:::em~~~..\'~~. aW'iII"l~~hm:;;~

Wbe.n the staff call operate
comfortably. nol (ea rful or
insecure around the inmates.
everyone benefits . he said. The
staff can establish bette r
relations with the inmates,
who then gain from more
personal support a nd from the
stafi's positive image.
Wilson said one of Williford 's
best achievements has been to
restore 3 good image of
ward e ns . Williford has
dispelled the image of the
Sea WARDEN, PI go 3

534 units given in blood drive
The Red Cross collected 534
units of blood Monday as part
of a week long blood drive in
the Student Center Ballroom
0 , Vivian Ugent, blood dri"e
coordinator for Southern
Illinois, said Monday.
Ugent said blood driv e
coordinators. who hope 10
collect 5,000 units of blood. are
" looking for bigger and beller
things" during this week's
drive a nd hope to set another

blood collection record . A
blood drive heJd in 'o\'ember
collecled more than 3,479 units
al SlU-C, which is a peacetime
blood drive donation "'Cord.

Ugent added that 25t people
donated blood at a pre-drive
blood collection Sunday at. the
Arena.
The blood drive will be held
from 10 :30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m.
through Friday.

Trustee candidate urges student involvement
By Br.tt Vot••
S18ffWriler
The student trustee's in·
n uence on the Board of
Trustees depends upun the
number of students who speak
out 011 issues facing the board'i
said Ed Lance, the unopposed
candidat~ for the position.
I
Lance. Undergraduatl!
Student Organization Eas
Side senator, said mor~

::d:tsis,:,,,,,n=~ a~ ~~~

tuition costs, cuts in financial
aid ami iiOW those issues affect
t.hem personaUy.
" To me everything faUs
back on student involvement,"
Lanc~ said. " Power is in the
numbers, and the more
students that we can have"
showinp; support or resis t.lnce
to 'h"".e different issues, the
more of a voice we will have.,.
Lance said that as student
trustee he will go tq fraternities, so rorities and

Registered
Student
Organizations to enlist student
involvement on issues before
the l.rustees.
" bave been working for
RSOs for three years nrw,"
J.ance said. " The loter-Greek
Council, I feel , is my home
righl now. I can go to the
urganizations there, ask for
something. and 1 am prelty
sure that 90 ~rcent. if not 100
percent, wi). support me on
somet.hin~ . ; .

Lance said that as a member
of the Student Adv isor y
Committee to the Illinois
Board of Higher Education. he
has learned that student ac·
tivism can make a difference
in how lBHE allocates its
funds .
" I learned that Ihe sturienl>:
can play a reaUy big part in
that, if they really cared or if
they were involved," Lance
See CANDIDATE, Poll" 7
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INewswrap
Ination/world - -.- - Libya suspected in killir~g
despite ~ack of evidence
WASHING rON (UP!) - The United States has suspicions but
no specific evidence Ulat Libya ordered a weekend bnmbing that
killed an American soldier in West Berlin. the State Department
said Monday. The State Department also renewed charges that
the Soviet Union has given "indirect support" for terrorism, but
said it has no evidence of any direct planning or orchestrating by
the Soviets of any terrorist acts .

"
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Israeli warplanes strike Palestinian targets

EX PRES. BUS S.RVIC.

MlYEH MIYEH. Lebanon (uP!) -Israeli warpl,,,es MOlJday
bombed and destroyed several bases used t.~ Palestinian
guerrillas near the southern port or Sidon, killing at least two
people and injuring eight others. witnesses and rescue worke..s
said. The raids came as some 1.100 Lebanese Red Cross workers
staged a n:::ionwide 24-hour s trike to prplest the kidnapping "f
volunteer colleagues. It was the first stich aclion by the group
since its founding 41 y , 'Irs ago.

ToCHICAGO &
SUBURBS
&
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Return. Sundays

OIlLY $39.71 ROUIID"RIP

Reagan signs $18 billion deficit-reduction bill

TH. s"u
•••T'iiiiisIT
r,:-"_,

WASHINGTON (uP !) - President Reagan f ;Z~:>:i an SI8
billion grab-bag deficit·reduction biU MO:ld>, that continues the
16-cent.a·pack cigarette tax, releases ,.. come to states from
offshore oil leases and slighUy increases Medicare payments to
hospitals. The new law also reqUires states to lift their drinking
ages to 21 to qualify for federal highway aid. Reagan's signature.
done without comment, brought to an end more than four mon ths
of congressional and administration wra ngling over the bHI.
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John Gavin, U.S. ambassador, resigns

,
I
J

MEXICO CITY (UP!) - U.S . Ambassador John Gavin the
former film act,," whose appointment by President Reagan
stirred heated controversy , said Mondaj' he is resigning to
teturn to privale life. The surprise announcement came five
years a fter Gavin - known for his role in the Alfred Hitchcock
thriller " Psycho" - was named a mbassador to Mexico by
Reagan, his good friend and former Hollywood colleaglle.

Eastwood says his campaign is looking good
CARMEL-BY-THE-5EA. Calif. (uP !) - Actor Clint Ea, twood
said Monday things were looking good for him as be wound up his
campaign for mayor of Carmel, an idyllic village on the scenic
California coast. Most of Carmel's 4,124 registered voters are
expected to go to the polls in a local election Tuesday to choose
between incumbent Mayor Charlotte Townsend and r.baUenger
Eastwood . Both candidates tried Monday to fight orf a circus
atmosphere on the village election that brought .,,;>orters and
television crews from as far as Japan. Italy and Great Britain.

Comet probe bf'.glns 28-year trip home
WASHINGTC ;~ (UPI) - The Ameria.n space probe that
made history by flying through the tail of a comet last September
was maneuvered Monday onto a path that should br.ing it back
mto Orbit around Earth in 28 years. Robert Farquliar, flight
dIreCtor for the International Cometary Explorer. said a serie.<
of rocket bnngs put the half-ton spacec"aft on a course in its
orbit around the sun that should send it whipping ~roul!d the
moon on Aug. 10, 2014.

Former Sclentologist sues for $25 million
LOS ANGELr:S (uP Il - A former Scientologist suing the
church for $25 million testified Monday that his introductory
training in the group was as mind·hending as taking narcotics.
La r ry Wollersheim, breaking a long silence to talk about the
\orment he says he suffered at the hands of the Church of
Scientology. also testified that an officia l of the chureh's internal
security force once asked him to infiltrate the American Medical
Association in Chicago and take its Scientology files.

Bush ends trip without 011 pricing agreement

Iended
MANAMA . Bahrain (UP!) - Vice President George Bush
a visit to Saudi Arabia Monday without an agreement on

~

oil pricing strategy and declared the Reagan administration
would not dictate to other coontries " what the price of oil should
be." Bu.~h , asserting " no change in administration poJicy,"
espoused free-market principles as he woond up his Saudi
Arabia \~sit and new to the Persian Gulf capital of Manama for
the third stop ona four·nation tour of the Arabian Peninsula .
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u.s. ai'd would win war
in 18 months, Contra says
By Wil lia m Walker
St.ltfWnter

II the United Stales would
givf' S50 million to th e Con' ra
" Ireedom fighters" in the
southern parI of Nicara gua.
lhp Sand inis tas would ~e
de leated with in 18 months.
says Leonel Te ller. a lormer
Nicaragua n track sta r turned
Contra rern:.
" J( we recei\'e $SO million
witJlin 18 mont.hs we will win."
said Teller. who was in
out hern Illinois recently to
drum up support lor .S. aid to
the Contra forces trying I;)
o\'erthrow the i\·t a r xist San·
dinista government.
T he problem so lar. he said.
has been that U.S. assistance
has gone to the Fuerza

Democrati ca

Nicarag'uense

( FDN ) . or Nicaraguan
Dem oc ratic Force. in th ~
norlherr, part of the country.
instead of to the nemocralic
Revolut Ionary Alliance led by
F '!~l1 p ..·sloni. lA'ho Teller said
I!- :;UII cou:'id£cred a nati onal
hero.
Pasto". bil>s ~ g rea t deal 01
popular suppo rt, Teller ex·
plained. aryd il he har. the

means to provide more and
better weapens. he could get
m~ ny Nicara~uans. including
andmista sold~crs . tv join the
Contra caus£' .
But without money, Pastora .
who gained hero stat us as ~
leader in Lhe fig ht to overthrow

the Somoza regime in 1979 . is
unabh' to attract e nou gh
es per i.dly from
Sandinistas afraid to defect
without morc a ssura nces of
success.
The result. he said. is too few
troops lorced to lig ht with
World Wa r 11 vintag weapons
agains t a mode rn , Sovietequipped Nicaraguan a rmy .
Te ller wa s in Southern
l:1inois ThursJay with Mari on
allorney Randy Patchell , who
announced hi s plans to
challenge Rep. Ken Gray in
the 22nd Co n gressiona l
Dis tric t ;"3ce in November.
PP.lChell introduced Teller
as a " Creedom figh!~r " who
deserved the help 01 th" United
Stat"". and he pledger. that the
light lor aid to th . Contra s
would be I'm ,,! of his main
concerns if el ..~ cted .
Congres~ is now in the
proces. "I d ~'C idin g whether to
a~prove SI00 mlmon in Contra
(tid. most of it miHtary aid.
reques t ~d by Pres'i d enl
Rea g an . The plan wa s
deleated by the House. passed
the S!'nate a lld now awa!ts
anott.er House v')te.
Te,ler told L-:~ l:Jt)wd of
. bout 100 Patchett s upport e rs
lha ~ it is it! the best interests of
the Unitej States to pro\,ide
fi na ncial help to the Contras
now to avoid having to provide
direc t military a ssis tan ce
later
SUpPOl" .

He sa id direc t in tervention
will ~ inevitable if the Sandini s tas arc not stopped .
because thp
o\' ie ts and
C'lbans. who suppor t the
Sa ndini stas. have hmg-ter m
plans to destabi lize th,· region
by
ex porting
re \ ,llution
beyond Nica raguan bor~ers .
"All we are asking lor is tha t
vou gh'c us lhe money. you
gi \'(' us the means. S(I your
c hild ren do not have to fight
tomorrow," TeUt::- said. " jj
they (Soviet's and Cuua ns )
COilsolidate
powe r
in
Ni ca ragua . do you think they ' lI
Sl Op t.here ? They rlid !! '~ "'ome
to Nicaragua ~ecaus e we a r ~
rich ...
Teller's ': ~lerne nlS ec ho
those 01 Reaga n. who has
warned of "a sea of red"
lapping at U.S. borders il the
Sandinis las a re not O\'erthrown.
Critics argue. however. tha t
all diplomatic soluti ons should
be exha usted belore any ail! is
given. and they point to the
fact that othe r Ce n ~ r a~
Am e rican coun tries ha ve
a sked the United States to
participate in the ongoing
Conladora peace prlJCes~ in·
stead 01 sending aid to the
Conlras.
But Teller sa id th'" neigh·
boring countries a re forced to
tell the United States not to

oall, Egypt!a,n Ate Photo

.lerry WIlliford, warden of the U.S. Penitenti ary at Marlon.

WARDEN, from Page 1- -

See CONTRA. Page 16

City can-ban recommendation expected
The Liquor Advisory Boa rd
is expectlJd to decide whether
to recommend a can ban on the
Strip du riJlg Ha ll owee n
weekend at a ~ pecia l meeti nr.
at. 7 p.m . Tuesday at City Hall .
The board delayed acU on on
the subj 1 "t last wee!,s
met'ting aiter lYoO ba r owners
told the board that it would
ca use more problems Ihan iL

\\ ould ",ol\·e.
Doug Diggle. owner of Old
Town Liq uors . 5'4 S. Illinois
A"e" and St"'" Hollman.
ow ner of ."'. n~: Liquor Ma r t.
said s trictcr cnforcement of
e.<isting laws would be better
Lhan the ba n.
Howe ve r , the board is
concerned beca use several
people were inj ured las t yea r

Caf Specials
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'cve ral board members said
the\' had not decided whether
the,' favored the ban at last
wt..ak·s meeting. The ooard's
dcds iOlr is set to go before the
Loco I Liquor Control Com·
mi!"sion before the end of the
m.mt h.

:;---..;:
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sa id. Overcrowding has not
been a problem at Marion, he
said. Imates are pla ced there
bt!c~m se they have caused
~!'ouuit! of !fied to escape at
other ? rlsons. so they are not
put in an overcrowed prison
wh ere those oppu:-lunities
would be rnore availa ble. he
said.
Willilord said Marion is a
leader in thf' priso:-. sys tem for
employing nc" ' poliCies It is
the goal 01 the burea u to ru n a
high -secun ly operat ion that
s till allows some Ireedom and
hum a nity fo r the inmates. he
said .
Will ilord sa id it is tota lly
unt rue tha t inma tes comp. oul
of priso n worse lha" they cmne
in. Inmates a re im pro\' ed
ph~ ;; icall y
through labor .
cC'Jca ti onaUy through clas es
a nd vocati onally throur.b lilt!
prison industries. hp sa id .
Some Marion inmd t.es a.-e
aHowed to work al the prisol.
industry that produces cable
for communicatil.ol; ::.'t1uipment .
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'4 Full Tread Plys
of Polyester
'Wh itewalls

Compu'."
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whp:l thcy were hit by thrl)wn
bec:r ,:.a ns .

" big, lat wa rden """ting on a
pri~o n er" often de picted in the
movies and sensational press.
Wilson said.
Working r,ersonally with the
prisoners has been essentia l 10
easing the tensions that were
s trong in Marion when
Williford arrived two years
ago. ,·It's eas)' lor me. "
Willilord said. " It 's my
natu ral inclination ."
Getting to know all 01 the
inmates persona lly has been
part of th~ rea son for hi s
success at Marion. Williford
said. Vis iting each cell at Ip.3!.! t
once a week and know1:-lg
almost e \ cry pri!'oner by first
ilamc ita:-o hp!ped. ht said.
" Mos t 01 the lime we deal
wi th eath other jus t as humfl n
being ." he S<lid. Other times
there is t.he inhe re nt c(lnflic l
be tween a warden \\ ho wants
one thing and a prisoner who
wants anofher . he said .
Dealing with prir on O\ler·
c rowding will b: n:Je of the
most pressing tasks Willilord
will lace in hiS new job. he

I
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Student EditOl -IR-Ch iel . l " a f h,enhouer , Editorial Post. Ed'tOt" . Susa n Sor"oudI O ~ .
Auocto le Ed ~ l o r , o l Pa ge Ed iiOf. Scotl F, "mo n f o c"lty Mon og l .~ ~ Editor Will ia m
Ho'",on .

Book bills belong
on bursar 'b alance
STUDENTS FACE MAN Y ha rdships de r il' g the course of their
college ca r eers. No. PJ10ugh money for food. Not enough money
for tuition. Not enough money for r en' . Not enough money for
books .
Whoa . Stop right there, If usa President-Elect Phil Lyr,ns has
his way , not hiwing enough ready money for text book s cO:Jld be a

proble m no m ore.
The solution is to place ' he bill f r textbooks on the burser's
s!.ate men: A sim ple and effective solution . And tha ' goes for " II
students .. ust to elimina te an:.- possi ble confusion over who is
~:ll~i leged enough to ha ve their book pu rc hases plp-('ed on th at
LE T' S \"( IT 1t ,\\·E A\"Y special sli pu lali~n thaL allows only
cerlaill studenl.:; to have book costs defe-rr ed. Jus!. make it a
sta nda rd pract ice that aU textbook purchases from the
University Bookstore be placed on I:le bursa r 's stat ment.
Look at lhe ha s~lc fared by VCopJ e who receive financial a id . IL
a mounts to a consla nt s huffie through Woody Ha ll. If only certa in people a r e to receive defermeJ'!..s (or books, they would
probabJy have to go through some sc,Tt oC fina nci a l ai d hass le a t
Woody Ha ll .
Questions like the followi ng w~u ld proba bly be asked : "'Are
you regis tered for this semeste r ?' - " Ha ve you filed a n ACT
recently?" "'What gran ts will you be recei ving, and for how
much'?"
TIt ESE Qt:ESTlO:\'S WO ULD probably be followed by the
usua J a mount of paperwork . ,!'o a void th ~ whole confusi ng
process_ just Ie' eve ryone buy books on the sta ndard SIU-C credit
plan.
Think about it. You can c ha r ge medicine a nd tuition, You i;r ~
billed for park ing tickels, library fi nes and los, st ud I1 t IDs
through the BUI-sa r 's Office, Sl.' it seems cnly nat ural t{J char ge
textbooks the arne way .
We don't need Ll1C usua l administration dodge all this issue,
ei ther , The Bursar's Office is conlpletely com puterized, so there
woul dn ' t be tha I. mu h ~bout more r,aperwork. It is doubtful ' hat
few, if a ny. adc.i ti ona l ~n. pl oyees would have to be hired . 50 there
goes the " It's t oo (~ x pe n s i ve " excuse.
THE ARG- Ui\lEi\T T! :AT OFF-C,\ MP t:S book dea lers couldn ' t
cha rge book s to the bu rsa r 's statement is not a valid one either .
Students with rea dy cash coul d still buy thei r texts there_ while
the University he lps ' hose who need books but ca n' t readily
-a fford them ob!.ain their texts at th e ca mpus bookstore.
The bottom line is that the re is ~ need this service. Nllt all
students can a fford to buy book:; "I. the beginning of Lhe
semester , usua lly because their fi na nCial aid money i:; being
,held for two or three weeks so the Unive n. i!y ca n decide if they
a re ind.ro going to attend school. It is easy to fa ll behind in
c lasses because yO" a re too broke to a fford boo~s .
Take heed adm ir,islra lion. Mr . Lyons has d good idea, one that
will serve the s tudenL' well.
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Letters

I em wr iti ng this not as a
reprl!ScnLa li ve ( - the blood
but ~ s a
past few
yea rs, the s tudent blood d rh ·e
has been the m ost successful 111
th e n al lo n , A ft e ~ l ast
se!1lester's very suc<;essfu 1
dnve. ma ny re presentati ves ~ f
the Red Cross bega n to .sk ,f
we had the potentia! to f.e t a
world CI:!Cord.
.
After much rhollght on thc
part of those 0:1 I ~I ~ steering
com m l!lce, we decldfd lhat
this wa he tim e to m~ke a
move at tile recGrd . From the
bcginn i n~ we '",'cre awa re of
the pot~n t:al fo r Ihe weather to
be J11ce a n d t he r efore
di courage people from giving
d r ~vc l'o~!ni ttet'
~ tude n t. F or the

Th e e lim inat il' n oC th e
women's gym nasti cs prog ram
was indeed a tragedy_ a nd as a
member of the field hockey
sq uad, it hit home in a much
m ere p e r so na l m a nn e r ,
Hoy- ever , I was some wha t
sUTJJl'ised by seve ra l of It,e
res~or.ses in the DE (March
26 ) ques tioni ng why fie ld
hockey was not cut ins tead ,
am! even angered by the

Return keys
This lelter is addressed to
th t person who s tole my jackel

wo r kab le fr ie nds h ip w ilh
ca ndida les from the Phoenix
Party. Howe ve r _ th ~y wou ld
no t spea k to me uh til two
weeks ago whe n th ey began
thei r c"mp.ign. Why? They do
not speak to b J ~ck f'P~ p ! e un tH
they need som ething from us.
They a re the prejudiced ones.
I'm suro " fter they ha ve
begun their te rm in office they
will soon forget about the BAC
a nd the black vote that put
them there_ They were your
choice a nd now a ll of U!; will
ha ve to li ve with it. - Joyce G _
Yarbrough, concerned black
stud ent.

donate blood , We a lso knew
~na l
we needed inc reased
com mu ni ty su ppor t if we wer e
g,)ing to be successfu1.
Yesterday we coll~c ted just
o\'er 500pintsr.fblood . Sunday
WI:.
r eceiv (' d onl y 25 1
donati c ns. While this blood
was being colJectca , Ci',lcr 2,000
pints werc bei ng used up in this
s- rea . As yol..! ca n lel l. ihis is not
" very good ra tio. Wilh the
inc r ease in ope t heart
surgeries. the mort frequent
attempt s a t t:a nspl a nt
operations, and the everyday
gro\\.'ing de mand on the blood
supply , it is obvious that
sooner or late r a s hortage lik~
that 'oJ/hich occ urred J a ~ i
semest.er \\ ill happen

up a n hour of the ir li me I)
In as an e motional pica as I
can possibly mak e in Lh s
letter, I ask tha t a nyone wi 0
can possibly give up a litt e
lim e a nd d on ate b l ood
some tim e this week , please do
so. Neve r aga in will this oppor lunit y present itself. It
lal,es much pla nn ing a nd
com mi tm ent (Ion lhe pa r t of SIJ
many ;>cop Ie to ma ke such a n
eHorl ha ppe n. If you have an
appo,ntment, please honor it.
Yf (rJ!' some reason YOll cannot
make il a: that time. jus t ma ke
a nc",' appointment or wa lk in.
Let' orove that we ' rE' uo to
the dla ll enge ! Ga·r r ~..
Hu e bne r , m e mb e r, Biuod
Dri\'e Stt!er ing COl1lntillee,

-Why pick on field hockey team?

1", :lay night from the party at

Phoenix Party prejudiced?
While ca mpaig ning for the
Troja n Pa r ty I was told by
seve ral black people !ha t they
were going to vole ~or the
P hoenix Pa rty. Why? They
were told that lhe Troja n
Pa rty was k nown to be
prejudiced and was a ga ins t
the Black Affa irs Counci l.
This is a lie ! I ha ve Ix.;,n a
m ember of the usa for the
past year a nd I ha ve been a
black person ror the pas t 21
years, 6 da ys and counting.
In this lime I ha ve become
rriends with the ca ndida tes
from the Trojan Party. I wilUld
like to ha ve developed a

Blood drive record in peril

004 30uth Un h ·ers ity Ave.
I ' m s u re t h a t you 've
di s ~ ovcred
m y keys and
driver's license in the jacket
pock.:-ts. These a rtic les a re I,f
no possible u e to you, so
please re turn them.
Just put the license in an
e nvelope and send it to the
ad dress on th e license. Take
the keys Lo a per son of
a uthor ity on ca : , i"ltlS. or just
send the m b"ck with the
license. There VIi:! be no
questions as ked.
I would really a ppreciate the
effor t. Afte r a ll. I was nic"e
e nough to g ive you m y coa t. Scoll Coppe rnoll _ graduat e
stude nt.

Doonesbury

ignora nce of a s latem ent
printed in the pa per \'"hich
implied tha t ~ i e l d hockey
s hould not be pia) ro by women
anyway t Ma rch 27.)
After thi nk ing about lhis fo r
a while, I bega n to r ecognize
th e sens e less ness of th e
statemf'h:. a nd I realizl.d tha t
it was rjefc(!ti ng its OW,1 ca use.
F ield hockc) is growing in
pOfJui:lr ity in \his coun try, as
displayed 0)' tIle bronze medal
pe rf orma nce of the U , .
women 's squad in 'he 1984
Olym pics .
The spor t orig;o"ted in 1902
unde r the inI! uence of CVIl+
sta nce Applebec, and remains
the only sport. in th is coun try
governed by an or gani7.a tion
( t he
nit ed ~tates F ield
Hock ey Assl'cia[ion) which is
run )Iely by '·m d fo r women,
By no mf;a~I S are women
di scrimi nated aga inst whe n it
comes to fiel1 hockey. II. is
ralher the men who fa ll ir.t o
this category, a!; the, a r ~ so
well-k nown fl)r t.'i kil g "way
from lhe finesse a nd contin'Jity
wh ic h gives the ga me its
bea ut y.
Wha t astounded me even
m arc about the ar ticles was
tha t they contradicted the
unity that I have 3lways found
to be one of the most ad-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
IIJIY~ StNTi'Ir'8ITAL REASONS,

MO>!Ly. MIIY IAli N£6QTIATE. r
GflEAT. r fo1 .;{}/N67DPllTONI'1Y
HI6IfPQA6£P tEU4I.- axJNSa,
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~

mira ble (paiities ~bi.lut the
Wom en 's ! nte r col1c.giate
,\thl e~ics pr ogram here a : SIU.
This unity exists as a whole
tl' ga niz3 lion , not as 11
f e par ~ l e teams,
Charlotte
West "OS un do u btpc. l y
di spla yed r.~ r a bilities as
Wome n's .J.. lhle ti c lJirector
over the pa - t 30 Y(l,a r s. a nd !
have more tha n enough confidence in her a bilities to know
tha t any cuts thaI she m ay
make must be made an er a
g r~ ~ deal of consideration, out
of necess;ly, a nd strictly for
the beHer menl of the women's
sports pr ogram as a whole.
The decision fo r a n exclusion
\vas cer ta i til ~ n(l ~ a contes t.
a nd by no means should ii
serve t.o €;.lienate a ny of the
re m ai ning H) tea ms . The
e lim Ination ot the gymnas tIcs
tea m is unfortuna te a nd 1):'1
be ha lf of th e twe nty-fe ur
me mbers of the field hock e ...
squad , I would il ke to offer my
regr ets to the Saiuki gy"'nasts. Yet a t the same time _ I
woul d hope tha t the public does
not ma ke it a ny more difficult
fo r lhe athletic r rogra m.
-

Be ltra n, junior ,
E du cation.

l.y nn

Ph ys ic al

Editorial Policies
Sign.d articl• • . includ ing tett. rs . Viewpoint. and

ott. comrnM'Itories. r.tIect .... apniont of ....r authors
only. Uns igned ed itoria l, r~ rGS.1" 1 a con,.nsus'" the
Doily Egyption Edif.... to: C(M'\,mi" ",. w hose m.mlMr,
ore the "tudw!t«litor.in-chie'.·, ttt. ed itoria l poge ~it or ,
a Mw I s'aff member . th. foculty mor.oging edUor and

o Journalism School faculty memb.r .
l.".,... to the edito r thoy be $ubmitted

by mall 01'
directly to the .(iltoftol pog. ed itor. Room 12. 7
Communicafions luikting. ~~ ~~ be ~n.n.
double lpoced . All I.".rl are l ub jec:l to editif\g o nd
\.':~ II t.. limited to 500 wordl . l.tt.r.. of 1.$1 than 250
..w dl wilt be gtYen ~ for publicofiorl. Stu;:Jen"
my,. identify them ...Vft by clo" ond ma jor, focyl..,
~ by l ank and c:t.portrnent, non.ocodemk " off
by posit ion and deportment ,
lettwI Mlbmin.d by moil , houkf Include the oulh«'l
odc1fM. end '.'-PhOn. n"mber~
fOt whit"

L.".,.
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Dedication

Men and wOmen .lIke displayed the rewards
01 y.. rs 01 workouts end weight training
during the Mr. and MI. SIU ,,::ontest Saturday at
D.vl•• Gym. Above, women's division winner
Carmelle Bonlc, right, and runner-up Christine
Rojas share a pose. They were the only
women In the competition. B.low from Ielt,

Phil Borow.kl, AI Hendrickson, Josept:
Jurkovich, Michael Nell and Bill Bailie give the
judges a chance to compare live 01 the nine
mal. competitors. Jurkovich won while Battle
took s8COlld. At Ielt, 1985 Mr. SIU Tom Royal
shows 011 hl ~ winning phy.s ique during a
bre.k balW.. " the competitions.

Photos by James Quigg and J . David McChesney

Kaplan wi!7ffler
to give I~ture
at banquet

Briefs

Th" Sigma Xi banquet and
Kapl' n Awar d Lecture will be
at the Ra m?da Inn April 22.
The bar Ope.lS a l ;:30 p.m . and
di nner starts a l6 p.m .
The winner of the award will
present the lecture.
The banquet costs $7.50 per
per son. Checks should be
made ou t to Sigma Xi and
mailed to Ha rold Kaplan,
School of Medicine, by April
If .

CAREER PLANNING and
Placemeot Center will 'ponsor
a workshop on job resources at
3 p.m. Tuesday in the Dean's
Conference Room, Woody Hall
B·142.

COMPUTI NG AFFAI.RS will
offer a workshop on tape usage
Tuesday and Thursday from 3
to 4 p.m . in Pulliam 37.
MEDICALLY SPEAKING, a
television show produced by
WSIU-TV, is looking for about
30 people to form a live

audience for an April 17 show
dealing witll a 1h1ctjc injulies.
The audience is welcome to
ask questions of a panel of
experts. Admission is free.
R ",;cryation deadline is April
\ • . CaU 453-4343 to register.
STUDENTS FOR Amnesty
International will hold a
meeting at 7: 45 p.m . Tuesday
in t"e Kaskaskia Room of the
Student Center. The agenda
includes the South Mrican

campaign against human
rights violations, publicity and

election of officers.

thc 3 tudentCenter .

TilE AQ UA TI C Biology ALPIIA GAMMA Delta will
Society will meet at 7 p.m . ha,ve a fashion show a ~ 7: 30
Tuesday in Room 303 of the p.m . Tuesd.,y in Ballroom C a t
Life Science II Building. the Studenl Center . The public
Pete Korch will talk about is invited.
" 'ns""t Diversity in a Polluted
BRIEF'S POLICY - The
Western
Penns y lvania deadline for Campu s Briefs is
Stream." Tbe public is invited. noon two da ys b ef o !'e
Refreslunents will be served.
publication . The briefs mu s t be
BLACKS IN Engineering and
Allied Technology wiU elect
officers at a meeting at 5 p.m.
Tuesday in the Troy Roo," of

typewritten and mus t include
time. date. plact' and sr onsor
an~ the nan'e and
telephone nli mbe r of th e
person submitting th e Jte m .

of the event

estate tax
receipts available
trom county office
I~eal

T he

Jackso n

Co unt y

Treasurt:-'s office will make
duplica te

!"~::ejpts

of

r ea)

esta te taxes paid in 1985 for
taxpayers who ha ve lost their
tax bills and need them for
federa l tax returns, Shirley
Dillinger Booker. treasurer ,
sa id .
Duplicale lax receipts can
be or' - ' ed at the treasurer's
office a t Ule county courthouse

in Murpbysbo;'o or by calling
There will be no
charge fl)r this service. Booker
sa id.
684·2159.

THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM
OF OUR TIME

SIU-C Vocal
Jazz Ensemble
to play Shryock
The Vocal Jazz Ensemble,
undt:r the direction of . 1aurice
Legault . professor in Ihe
School "f Music, will perform
atS p.m . Thursda y in Shryock
Auditorium .

Admi ssion

to

the

per·

forma:lce is $1 fo r students and
$2 fo r non·students.

The group wi ll perform
works by Steve Allen, Rodgers
and Ha mmer s tei n, O!:\'er
Nelson and Cole P orter .

Student Center Auditorium

The performance is spon·
sored by the School of Music.

April 19& 20

Got big plans
for the summer?
"E _ , III$KJI In

• D.II..E WASSERMAN
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Celebrity Series
Student Rush Seats

AF/:er classes let out this spring, you 're probably going to hrlllll your hrlnds
Full-finding a part-timejob . . . hitting the barlch. .. crltching up on tha slaap
you 've been promising yourself the past semestar . ..

SS.OO

.I'
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1Imt' peuod bfol Oft' CUJU m . ~u ·
Mnh Will ncM IJt' ,bAr 10 W:W'
w "!!", 'oollo n BuI. " 1 Shtyot"" .

IF you live in the southern suburbs of Chicago. you could takll a Fllw hours
out of your week this summer to get a head start on Fa/!'samester by taking a class at Prairie State College. A wide variety of courses will be oFFered.
both in a 5-week session starting the week of May 27, and 8 -week classes
starting the week of June 9. And the $30 per credit hour charge i.sn 't hard
to handle either.

riw:tl" " t' fl".n~not»dw. ".
M-. Oil LI MMdw •

an.- ....

lk Ootd ·
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You can have more than a tan to show For your summer. Take a drlss at
Prairie State College. Call our Admissions ofFica For a copy of our Sumrr;er
clrlss schedule.

Prairie State College
Chicago Heights, /11./312-755-3110
I'.~e 6.
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CANDIDATE, from Page 1- - said.
Lance said Iha l Ihe SIU-C
a nd SIU-E s tudenl trus lees

ma nagement. is pro-tempore
of Ihe USO Senate, a member
of the USO Commillee of InLerna l Affa irs. a nd one of the
ma na ge r s a t Da n vc r 's
Rr.sta ura nt. Lance says he will
be gradua ling n ~x : fal l. hUI
will go 10 gradua te school al

ca n influence the \\fa\' Ihe

board

voles

on

pa rticular

issues

" Alt hough Ihey don ' l ha ve a
VOIC ,

I hev

00

ha \' c

t he

a uthon t\, til introduce motions.
and s('C'ond motions." Lance
said " They can be r ecog nized
to spc..1k . and they ca ll g ive
pi esenta li o n ~ .
"Thev ca n do a lot to SW 3\,
Ihe vole of the board," he said:

SI U-C for the r emainder of his

term as s tuden t trustee

L:m cc sa id his fra ternity.
Iota Phi The la . has !wen a big
i nrluence on him . " Since I
ha ve been a t , I -C_ mv mai n
mentor has been my fraternity ," La nce said.

" 11

ha

la ken me Ihrough 1111' good
times a nd the bad times. and it
has ta ught me to become more
people-ori enled.
·'Afte. a tim e. \'ou learn to
ca rry tha t on, not only through

Ed Lance
the fra te rni ty. but on into your
ever yday life, and that" s why t
beca me involved In stu dent
government. '·
La nce, a senior in business

<.ommission . said (hat wr itei llS will pr oba bly not be considered this vea r , beca use
nol hi ng i n . the e lec i i on

gUIdelines per mit wr ite-ins.

~:mi rnal.

In addition to economic a nd
nutritional problem s. cultural

problems could a lso sta gnate
reachi ng the goal. Roberl
Russell . hea lth ed uca lion
profcs or , says Westerners
must res pect other cultu res'
perception, of heall h instead
of inflicling Iheir ideas on
them .
He sa ys the Weslern cullu re
is

"suprem e

at

de fi ni ng

prt "'!ems:' but it must rea lize
that other cult ures IHight not
set' the sa me sit uations as
problems.
Wes terners define hea lt h
problems in na tura li tic term

probems ha ve roots abroad.
ther e a rE' a lso many in the
United tal .... Dona ld Ga rner.
La w
Sc hool professo r ,
discussed the pros pects for a
slT!Gkeless socielv and Vic t ofl ~
~Iichols. School ' or Medici ne
profcs or. la lked aboul diffic ulties some mothers have
f:nding prenala l car .
Ga r ne r ~ a ys c iga r e tte
smo k ing ki ll s 350.000
Amen\...<.1ns per yea r. That's
over one·th ird morc tha n the
250.000 Americans killed In
v. orlo War 11 . h es~ i~ .
He
ugg es ts t hat a il
cigare:tc ad\'er lh.tne.!l LS be
eJim ina ted bec a u ~~ e they
deliber:Helv trv 10 confuse th£"
public aboul" the s urg eon
ge n r., l·s warning a ga inst

be

smok ing He also ays the laws
pr eve nting m inor s fro m

defealed . therefore they thi nk
..hey ca n do away with all
diseases . he sa id . Som e
cultures sec ill hea lth in !erms
oC " Ca te. spir itua l retr ibut ion
or God 's will ." nc emphasized
thaI they a r e 'not dumb or
illogical " bUI Ihey jus t ce
Ihings differentl y.
Althoug h ma ny ho a lt h

s mokll1g s hou ld be enforced .
" U you s moke one or two
cigarelles as a child, you will
become addicted ." he said.
and 75 per cent of s mokers
sta rt as children, B eca1L'i C of
this C! nd deceptive a dvertising,
he s av:; smokers a re victims ,
Cigarelles a re Ihe " grea tesl
single sour ce of fire fata lilies

w it h

causes

l ha I

COl :1

Development hearing set
Ca r bonda le residents will be
able to give input to the city's
priori t) lis t of eco nom ic
G ~ v e lo p men l.
pu b li c i nfrast ructure, social servkes
and hous ing al a public
hea r ing a t 7 p.m. TUCl'day a t
608 E . College.
The hear ing is sponsored by
Ihe Carb ondale Cit izen',
ommun ity

D eveJopfT! (:nt

Stee ring Committee.
From ci tizen~ ' ..:omments at
the hea r 'Co;;. ille committee
~ vpes to update the city's

Community De\'elopmenl and
Housing Needs a nd Ob;""liv",
document.
The document i5 a n int.egra l

pa r t of a ll Com.-" " nity
De ve Jopm !: nt A s s i s i ~ n ~:::
Progra m grant a pplica ti ons to
the ! Hinois Depa rtmen t oC
l!immerCe and Community
Affai rs.
The document identi fi es
specific needs of the commun it y, as well as s horl - a nd
long -te rm objecl i"es to
meeting goa l, .

7,30

.......... _u,y

I

~

0 "

""

(5" , ,$1 .95)
0 . - ..... 0..1 1.... _ , 1, "'11 ..
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1'h~ Color

' .. rpl.
(5,OO@$ I.95) 8 ,OO
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-Chain Repair
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Eostgate Shopping Ctr .

549-4444
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nde r g r e:td u a t c s
a nd
gradua les may vote in the
s tu de nt lrUSICf> electi on, fr om
to a .m . to 4 p.m . Wed nesday.
P ollinG places wi ll be in lhe
Lenlz. Trueblood a nd Gr in nell
di ning ha lls. a ll d ormi ~o r if~ .
Greek Row , Ihe Lesa r Law
Buildin g a nd Ihe Student
Cenler Old Main Lounge.
Peter Frede rick. chairman
of the s tudent trus tee election
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in t he Uni t e d Sta les ."
Ciga rettes are designed 10
burn withoul bei ng smoked.
w hich causes a " needless
rouline holocaust ." he sa id .
because most of the fire victims are non·smokers.
Nic hols sa ys hea lth y
;nothers have a belter cha nce
of havi ng healthy babies, bUI
economic s ta tus often pr events
mothers fr om obta ini ng proper
('a re. Beca use of fund ing cuts.

III 11 .1.' Ill" \ '\ 1\1

A I\ lY RESEI\VE ClFF1C EI\S T i\A1. I C C()I\~
For more information , Contoct Major Miller
at 453-5786 , or visit Kesnar Hall .
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LaRouche critics fear reprisal
from politician's 'cult' following
LEESB RG. Va. !UPIl Pauline Girvin. once an out·
spoken critic of her neighbor.
Lyno ~ n
La Rnuche. quie tly
lives Hl an und isclosed "safe
hou e" fea r ,ng for her life.
Anot he r crit ic. Loudou n
Count y supe r v is or Fra nk
Raflo. docs not believe he is a
target for assa ssinati on. but
cha :lgt.'S the rout e of his twomIle \Ii alk ~ac h morning j ust in
casp

Someone in ~ ca r recently
trai led video store owner Steve
Dabkows ki home. He said he
also go t tw o a non~ mous
telephone ca lls. One said :
" How da r e you criticize
Lvnrlan laRouche?" The other
asked : " Do vou feel safe?"
Although ' La Rouch e ha s
waged th ree i nconse(4 1 1 e nti ~1
bids (or pres ide"' , nal u:ma l
a tl ention is now f !\'Cled to his
baffl ing bra nd of politics. Two
followers last m!'"th won the
Democ r a tic prim a ry (or
Il c u tc na ni

gO \'crn or

anrl

secreta ry of state in Illinois
se nd ing 's hock waves th rough
the pa r ty.
" :l1 avbe this will draw at·
tention to wha r s goi ng on in
Loudoun Count"." sa id Raflo.
Peopl e in this rura I cou n y of
i O.OOO. 50 mdes from the
na ion 's capi ta l. a r e in·

timida ted by

L ~ Rouch • •

who
poli tical
cxtre mi ~ L He lives in a heavily
fortified. 1. million. 175·ac re
estate outs ide Leesburg !laat
ser ves as his hl':tdqua r ters.
" Welcome to · P a r anoid ·
sville: " s" id Girvin. 35. a n
a ttorney. talking from her
hideout. "1 left tOWIl . I li ve in a
safe hou e. I'm in fca r of my
!ife.. ·
laRouche denies harassing
hi' neighbors and says he IS
the one in danger. He lists
among his enemies the queen
of Engla nd. the FBI. the KGB ,
Jane F onda. Henry Kissinger
a nd drug pushers.
" There is not a s.n:-h t of
evidence of anv threats or of
a ny
int ; midation
( by
la Rouche or his followers )"
:;3id Edwa rd Spannaus. a
spoke s m a n .
" Mayb e
somebody is making ca lis to
discredit us. Jt is a mat ler of
public record that the FBI has
done such things ."
LaRouche, 63, a om..... time
~I a rx i st who declares himself
the world's lop economist , has
!leen labeled by "ome poli Cca l
enemies as " ultra-Irit"' a :ld
" ultra· r ight. "
.. , is a mista ke \t) pla ce
them a nywhere on the politica l
s pe ct rum . " sai d Te rr y
many

consied

a

Michael. a spokesman for the
National Democratic Com·
millee. "They a re in the
'Twilight Zone .. ··
La Ro l.c he s ays Queen
Elizabeth is the " head of the
dru g lobby." The Interna tional
Monetary F und "is engaged iI,
mass murder" by spreading
AIDS through economic
policies. Walter Mondale is aI'
" agen t of influence" of the
KG ll
Mcmbers of his cult·like
orga ni za tion display posters at
ai rports saying t1l1ngs like
" fl uk e Jan. F onda :' a nd
distribute Ii!era ture blaming
the world's ill:, (\n an in·
ternational conspiracies or
ba nke rs. communists a nd
Zior:ists.
There have been no violent
clashes between La Rouche
followers and opposi ng groups
in rece nt yea rs. but there have
been some highly publicized
incidents .
In 1982. whi le Kiss inger and
his wire . Na ncy , walked
through an a irport in Newark .
N .J ., a LaRouche rollower
shouted a t him . " 00 you s leep
with young boys at th e Carlyle
H ote l ~ "
Ki ssi nge r 's wire
grabbed the wom a n. \\ ho filed
a ssault charge<; tha t la ter
were dropped .

Liberals urge halt of nuclear test
WAS HI N·, TON rUPI , House liber .. ls urged President
Keagan MOl da y to ca ll off a
planned nu cI.,ar wcapons tes t
or r isk going d.,wn in history as
the presi dent \\ ~o passed up a
chance to end lhea rm s race.
Th e admin ist ra t ion has
sched uk d an underground test
of a nuc1C4r warhead Tuesday,
the first since a oviet testing
mora torium orrer expi r ed
April J . The tes t comes the
same day Reagan meets at the
White House willl reUring
oviet Anl ba&sador Anatcly
Dobrynin.
Russ Wild, a pokesman for
the international peace group
Gre<:npeace. said his group
h~.d confirmed the test would
take place a t 11 a .m. EST at
the Nevada test site. Green·
peace. which plans to have six
people a t the :-.Ievada s ite for
the test . said the United Stmes
plans to ex plorle a 1.3·kiloton
bomh.
The Soviet press cr iticizen
the admini:;tration (or going
a he.~ with the les t.
The. Novosti news agency
said in Moscow the
.~ .
nuclear explOSion serves as " a
momen t of truth wh e n
American policy in a rm s
limitation and reduc tion appears in its true colors. wi thout
an y
p r opagand a
em·
bellishments ...

.. It is clear tilat the ' . . Iinr
a imed at the conlinuation \If
nuclea r tes ts is a direc t an
open depa rture from the spir it
of Geneva : ' Ihe news agency
s ai d referri n g to I'l st
No\' e mb e r ' s
upcrp ower
ummit.

Rep. Ed Mark,·y. D·Mass ..
said going a head with the te"
would mean a missed op·
port un ity to mak e ga ins
against the arms ra ce .
"The Soviets have said thev
want to stop testing a nd a re
willing to accept on·s ite in·
spection to verify a tpst bon
treaty. Why don't we ca,l their
bluff? II we don·t. his lorv wiII
record that it was a Soviet
leader who went the ext" mi le
toward ending the nuclear
a rms race. and an American
president who turned him
down," Markoy said.
Rep. Tom Downey . D·N .Y ..
said, " By conducting ti ,is test.
the admi nistration wiIJ tn ke a
perilous ;tep backwa rds it:
their nuclear wea pons policy.
placing ideology firmly a head
or n;:i tiunal sec urity."
. Les AuCoi n. D-O ro..
~.
"By tes ting tomorrow,
the nited States will essen·
tially give the USSR the g<r
ahea d to develop th e ir
technology further.
"Our need to test is less
important than our need to

lhe ~l.h(> r S id E' rom
We ca n't t:x ~[ the
r -t of the world to exer: lse
restraInt :t we don' t," f:3id
AuCoir. .
ThE" Cnion or Concerned
S ientis ts alsi) was concerned
about the pending test.
"The Reagan administ ra tion
has no interest in a rms con·
lrol.'· said Director Howard
His. " The s imple truth is they
wan m Ofi~ nuclear weapons,
not less ,"
The lasl U.S. underground
nuclea r test wa conducted
March 22.
At the White House Monday.
Rep. Dante Fascell. D·Fla .,
cha irman of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee and just
back from a trip to Mc:;cow
where he me with Mikhail
Gorbachev. said the Soviet
leader t" ld· him if the United
Sta tes went ahead with Ihe
testing. tl would leave them
" no chfl!ce but to go a head with
tes ting ."
s top

le.~ li:1 g,

Gorbachev announced a six·
month mora torium on nuclear
testing last J uly and then
e>: tended it for three months or
unt il the Uni ted States ex·
ploded a test weapon . The
United States has rejected the
Soviet moratorium. saying it
would work to the ad vantage o~
the Soviets.

2 businessmen to receive
entrepreneurial awards
E .T. Simonds and Kenneth
Pontikps will be honored by the
Cotlege of Business Ad·
minist'r alion at its an nual
banq uet April IS.
Simonds , preside nt and
ge' ,era l manager oi Simonds
Cons truction Co . of Ca r ·
bondale. will receive COBA's
South ern llli nois B"si ness
Leader of the Vear award . The
company is one of the largest
construction firm s in the
Mid" -s l. handling much of
Sou' ern llli nois ' bridge,
highway a nd ai r por t con·
s truction.

P or-li kes . preside nt and
chairman of the boa rd of
Comdisco Inc of Hosemont.
will r eceh'e CO BA 's En·
trepreneur of the YCfI.( a ward.
Pon tikes es tabl; .,hed h i
compu ter.leasing com pa ny in
1969 after working for IBM a nd
Data Power, He received a
b a c helor 'S
de g ree
in
ma rketi ng from ' 1 -C in !963.
The ba., quet is sched uled for
7 p.m . in th e Student enter
Rena,ssance Hoom . Tickets
cost $20 per person and may be
ordered from Frederick H.
Maidment. COBA assistant
dean. at 453·332'\

Hands Across America dinner set
S tude nts from southeas t
As iar nations. which incl ude
Mala ysi a . Singapore a nd
Thailat;1 . ha ve planned a fund
rais ing dinl'er at 7:30 Sunday
in the Stn dont Center Old Main
Room (or the Hands Across
America pi :'ljecl.
Hands Acr~ ~ America ;s an
event sc h ed ul ~d for May :!:.
WE GIVE G REA T FOOT
High heel pumps,
whit e , p ink , b lue .
bl ock . red o r g r ey ,

where five million people are
exp""ted to join h.nds and
dOllate to aid America ' poor.
T~ . group ASEAN Studen ts for
Hands Across America was
formed to raise funds for th e
~vent.

The dinner co,;t per person is

•

$15. Tickets a re availa ble a t
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You Are Invited!
t. Professor Dmltry Shall"
(SIUC De p t . of So cio log y)
will d iscuss Illlie ws of Ru s s ia
Th urs .. A pril 10, 7.30pm

Kaskaskia Roo m SIUC, Student Center

II. Professor Harry James Cargos
(Weste r Un ive rsi ty St. Lou is)
Noted Christ ian Au thority on Ho locaust
and Ch risti an ity
Fri., April 10, 8:00pm , Congregation
Beth J acob Sa bbath Service
(Scl! olar. jn· Res :dence sponsored b y
Hillel & Cong,e10 llon Be.h Jocob)

Scientist warns of tanning booth danger
WASHINGTON !uP I) - A
new s tudy s hows indoor tan·
ning de vices th a t emit
ultraviolet A light. advertised
as a safe way to turn brown
without burning. may still
have dangerous long· term
effects such as skin cancer , a
government scient ist said
Monday.
C. David Lytle. a F ood a nd
[ Iru g
Admini s tr a tion
biophYS iCist, sa id Ule study
s uggests the UVA radiation
emitted by many commercial
ta nning booths and beds can
cause muta tions in anima !
cells . a s ign ca ncer ma y
develop in the fu ture .
" When they first ca me on
the marke t they were ass umed
to be safe primari ly because
there was n' t any evidem'f they
p ,, ~ ('
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were dangerous." Lytle said of
UV! _ tanning devices.

However , he said , " even the
very longes t wavelength of
UVA has the potenlialto cause
skin cancer. ,.
The longest wavelength of
radiation emitted by the sun is
visibte lig ht. Ult ra violet A is
s lightly sr nrter in wavelength
a nd e VE. 's even shorter. UVB .
emilte1 by many older model
ta nn;ag boolhs and beds .
penetrates only the surface ot
the s kin.
Sunlight is mosU y
A
radialion, and sunburn, the
redden ing of the surface of lhe
skin, is ca used b) the s mall
percentage tha t is VB . UVA
is sa fer 10 the sense it does not
bum, but more dangerous
because it is believed to
d2mag ~ deeper·lying cells.

Damage is believed to be
cumulative - the more ex·
posure, the more harm - and
silent for many years. said
Ly tle, acting director of the
FDA divis ion of life sciences.
Indoor taMing. in use more
than a decade in Europe. has
beeome increasingly popular
si O'~<: its introduction in the
United States about five years
ago. One physicia n's study
estimated there were IS,O()O
commercial tanning salons in
the United S" !es with an
a verage of ' " ee bed JlCr
sa lon.
Lytle said some peeple are
more prone to the dama gi ng
effects of unligh t than others.
Those who ha ve It(!l1t skin a nd
difficulty tanp.ing are par·
liculnrly 3t ru;k and snould
aVOid ta nning salons. he said,
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Kids' dirty fingers to help thwart abductions
By John Tindall
StatfWrih.'r

Smear ing hands with black
ink and s lamping them on
clean white paper may sound
like fun to kids and a nightmare to pa rents _ but the
Uni versity Mall an d t,h e
Carbonda le Pulice Dpportmenl are IJfovlding such an
opportunity this week during
the Kids IDentification Sign-up
campaign _
Volunteers bega n '~tti ng up
sta nds in 2.800 .hopping malls
across the United States and
Canada Monday to begin Chi l~
Safety Week . The campa ign.
sponsored by th" International
Council of Shopping Centers, is
a n effort to fingerpri nt 10
milliol children to assis t police
in identifying children in
kidnapping and runaway

cases.
CAP. !lONOALE POLICE
are s taffing a 'iterature table
and a video-taping and
playback center at the mall
a nd fingerprint ing children of
a ll ages from noon to 5 p.m .
through F "iday .
Police fingerprint children
witho'.:( charge. The prints are
~ ut on 8-by-8 inch cardboard.
the size recommended by the
FBI. Children under three
ha ve their palms printed . The
prints are given to parents fo r
sa fe~eepin g . along with tips on
child saftey.
A TELEVISIO:-I moni tor and
video p!nyer are pro\-ided so
children al!d their parents can
wa tch one of three v'deo tapes.
give
c hildren
w hich
suggestions on home sa fe ty.
what 0 do if separated from
their parents in shopping

centers a nd one. starring
Henry " the Fonz" Wink'. r. on

S,," Photo by s.n M. Kuf,'n

Sarah Watker, 3, 01 West Frr,nkfon, Is
fingerprinted by Carbond.ie Police OHlcer
how to deal with strangers.
Art Wright of the Carbondale
P olice Department said kidnapping is not a problem in
Carbondale . but tha t the
finge rprints would be of
cons iderable help in locating
a nd identifying runaways.
IN THE CASE of runaways.
the parents coujd contact
Carbondale P.'!1ice, who wnuld
€:'"iter the ChlJd 's name ; :110 an
interstate computer network.
If tho child is picked up in
ancther state and the name
were entered into the com·
puter, it would kick-back the
name with a notice to contact

Harold Tucker and McGruH the Crime Dog
Monday at the University Mall.

authOri ties in Carbondale. The
finger prints would then be sent
to the agency h~iding the child
and a positive identifica tion
could be made.
IN OTHER CASES. Wright
said, if children are abducted
when they are s mall . the prints
could be used to identify them
if they were found several
years later.
Don Strom of the Ca rbondale
Police Department said it
wouldn 't be a bad idea fo r
everyone to ha ve a set of
fing. ,' pr ints
on
file
somewher e. in case of an
emergency in which a person

might have to be
identified.

pt6;'~:~~b'

Susan PelJerite. Inark,~ting
director for Univ.rsity Ma ll ,
said the program w~s mainly a
community service project un
the part of the r.lall, in
cooperation with a dedaration
by Governer James -fhompson
proclaiming Aprii 7-t2 Child
Saftey Week in minois.

"AS MUCH AS we hate to
say it," Pellerite said, " kids
sometimes get lost in shopping
ma lls, and we're trying to help
001 as much as we can in
finding lost children. "

Local groups set
picnic to benefit
ecology safety
A pot-luck picnic to benefit
con.C',frvation and toxic wasle
control will be held from 3 to : ~
p.m. April Xl at t~ Giant
Sycamore
SheHer
at
Evergreen Park.
Dinner is slated for 6 p.m .
A minimum donation of 55
per person is requested and
children under 12 a r" admitted
for $2.50. Country , biuegrass.
blues and folk music wi!! be
performed by the group
Azotus.
An auction of donated gouds
from local merchants will be
held. Volleyball, badminton.
horseshoes, touch football and
s oftball games will round out
the day 's events.
The picnic is sponsored by a
c oalition of loc a l e n \'ironmental group;:. including
the Sierra Club, Illinois Native
Plan! S~iety and Illinois
South. Proceeds wi ll go to
be nefit the Illinois En vironmen ta l Council, a group
which voices conservation
issuE'S at ~hestateca p itol.

Amnesia linked
to brain ridge
LA JOLLA. Ca lif. (UP I) Aro nE'Sia appears to be caused
by damage to a small curved
ridge in the brain. a discovery
tha t could lead to medication
to prevent memory 1055. a
group of research scien tis ts
said.
~esearchers at the Ve terans
Administration Hospital in La
JoUa based their conclusion on
a two and one-half-yea r study
of the brain in 1983 after suffering from amnesia for five
years.

(

S.I.V. and Carboltda e
"the heart oj" Southern Illinois"
Record Setting Blood Drive
Today-Friday, Student Center 10:30am- 4:30pm
The need for blood in this region has increased dangerously this past year_
The Red Cross bas again urged this community to meet this ever increasing demand
on its blood supply. Join this united University and Carbondale community effort to
collect 5,000 pints of blood and establish a new world record. Together we can prove
that this truly is the HeCirt of Southern Illinois_

J'

Let's Do It
Appointments are not necessa:-f, but if you have made one for today, please honor it.

Amold Air Society

CIL-FM
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A New Mockl for Being the Churdt in Latin Ameria:
Christiiln Bilsic Communities in Panilma"
Prof. Will iam Garner (Political Science )
Sabbatical Trave l Report

Wednesday, April q, 7pm
Interfaith Center
Grand & II/;no;s
Soonsored by University Christian M mi~trjes

COl PO, 0111 R
P_byK... _

Singer and guitarist Sammy Hagar, left, and
guitarist Eddie Van Halen announce that
Hagar will join the rock group Van Halen,

replacing lead linger Davie Lee Roth. They
made the announcement at the Farm Aid
benefit "oncert on Sept. 22.

Van Halen tones down comedy
on tatest wax offering, '5150'
By Ken Seeber

genre of songs dealing with
love gone wrong. " Love Walks
In' ' has just enough sen·
timenta li ty to strangle itself.
Van Halen is at its best when
doing the songs the group is
known for - songs ahout
partying, sex an d having fun .

StaHWriter

With Sammy Haga r as their
new lead singer. members of
the Van Ha len have said that
they hope their Southern
California·based heavy metal
foursome will be less of a
comedy ac t a nd more 0 1 a
band.
Van Hnlen's hope has come
tmc. With the release of their
seventh album, " 5150." Van
Halen's wish c:omes true. Their
seventh album, " 5150/' is
returning the group to the
charts and it's their strongest
cffort s ince 1980's " Women
a nd Children First."
" 5150," police code [er
" cr iminally insane." is the
name of guitarist Eddie Va n
Halen' s studto where lhe
album
was reco rded .
Produced b. Van Ha len.
foreigner 6Uitarisl Mick J ones,
,! nct ~ o :! g -li:ne Van Halen
engineer Donn Landee. the
al bum i. apUy tiUed. providing
10 trac.ks of

raW~jlergy

heavy

metal. Van Halen is more

musically mind e d and
technically polished tha n most
part y·anima l
of loday 's
gr~ups .

NOW THAT Van Halen is rid
oi David Lee Roth, possi bly the
most obnoxious lead singer in
the history of rock 'n' roll. the
energy level of the group is at a
np.w high. Drummer Alex Van
Halen whips himself into a
frenzy in " Gel Up," a break·
neck rocker thaI is easily one
of the strongest tracks on the
a lbum . And guitarisl Eddie
Van H;t!('n's easily identiiiable
"brown sound " is in rare form .
Although the group could have
used the talents of bassisl
Michael Anthony to better
ad va ntage. the album is
technically good a nd is more
music conscious than moot of
Van Halen's past efforts.
A few tra cks on the albUJ.n,
most notably " Dreams" and
the sinrJe " Why Can't This Be
Love;' a re wri tlen with Top 40
radio in mind. The tracks are
heavily layered wi th syn·
thesizers a nd sound more like
Hagar's earlier material. But
for the most part, the songs on
" 5150" mark a return to the
Tec hnicolor ci r c us lhat
b rough t Van Ho len an
~ udience of teeJr.ing millions
on its 1978 debut album , " Va n
Haleni. "
THE AL BUM'S opening
track, " Good Eoough. " sets
the lone for the rest of tJ-.e
record . Eddie VliO Hako's
patented guitar attack blasts
out with gut·wrenching power
chords more ty pical of his
older style and the lyrics are
guaranleed to offe nd mosl of
civilized s ocie ty . Thi$ is
rock 'n'roll music that ma kes
Page 10. Daily Egyptian. April 8. 1986

of(the w ~ lI s .

Sammy Hagar fans also will
not be disappointed wilh his
performance as a member of
'Ian Halen. He puts in an
im pressive debut performance
as new lead screamer, making
it clear I.hat the name of the
game is ha ,. ;,,~ fun . His rough
vocals reach ou t and c'lmmand
allention , h av;~g all the
candor of a whis k ~y·~r, vrU ng
madman. He makes no attem pt at being serious and
everything he has ever done
ha s been longue·in·cheek .
" 5150" is no exception.

Of course, Va n Ha len has
never been known for deep.
m eaningful ly r ics . a nd
lhankfully this album does
nothing to change that ima ge.
[( you want profound lyr ics
tha t make meaningful social
statements. listen to Bob
Dylan or P ink Floyd. When it
com es to mu ~i c that is
designed for fun and ga mes,
Van Halen is still :)IIe of the
best.

BUT IN the end, Eddie Va n
Halen's guitar wiza rdry a nd
Alex Va n Hal~n' s powerhouse
drumm ing make the a lbum
worthwhile . II 's obvious the
b"nd members are enjoying
themselves more now than
they ha ve in a long while. They
know who their audience is,
and they do a good job Co!
getting their fans to join in the
carnage.

THE ONLY rea l losers on
the a lbum a re the tiUe track
a nd " Love Wrlks In.'' The ti tle
t.-ack goes nowhere, with
cor.tri "e<.i.l~"·lCS of ~ bitter love
a ffa ir adding nothing to the

VAl\" HALE N'S April 26
appeara nce at the SIIJ Arena
will be a fi tting way to end
Springfest '65. Let's hope
Carbonda le call SLJ!'vi\>'! the
a(lack .

Album Review
your ears bleed, and it should
be cra nked up loud enough to
rip the upholstery off the living
room couch a nd peel the paint

GRAN.OPEN.NG
FlIIDAY, AI'JIIIL 11, 'AM-9PM
SATUIIDAY, lI.PRIL 12, .AM-liPM
SUNDAY, APltIL 13, 12-SPM

WE HAVE MEN'S Q.OTHES
$9.99

-Cotlon Hawaiian Jams (shorts)

-100% Colton Hawa iian Shirts

$12.99
59.99

-Knil Polo Style Shirts

$9.99

-Union Bay Shorts
-Union Bay Pants

$14.99

-Union Bay Jean s

$17.99

-All Lee Jean s

$17.99

-Lee Jean Jackets

$29.99

Block . Denim & Super &Ieoch

-All Nee'< Ties (I',S.. )
-All Bandanos

PREFERRED STOCK
A

POLLING PLACES
Grinnell Hall

University Park residents

Law Students &
Small Group Housing
Law School

Trueblood Hall

IhQJTlPson Point residents

99c:
ofCorbondaie

truly uniq i.! e ·'off·price" d o thing store for men & WOfflE'"

TRUSTEE ELECTION
Brush Tower residents

$5.00

li nen . leather, Cotton Kn it

Off-Campus resi~
Student C~nter

Lentz Hall

Polls will be open 10am-4pm
Wednesday, April 9

I-Iealth and Fitness Guide
"GE TTING
FIT f or
Aerobics" - Tuesday and
Thursday, 4:3ll to :;:3ll pm .,
Saturda y, noon to 1 p.m ., in the
Recreation Center Mult i·
purpose Room.
A.M. AEROBICS In·
termediate level. Tuesday and
Thursday. 7 to 7:3ll a .m ., Rec
Center Dance Studio.
WEIGHT
TRAINING
Consultation - available for
m en and women eve ry
Tuesday a nd Thu rsday 6 to 7
p.m . in the Rec Center Weight
Room .
INTRODUCTI Oi\ TO Yoga
presen ts the physi cal.
mental and spiritual beneiits
of yoga using a holistic ap·
proach integrating stretching

excrcises , breathing and
meditation . Bring a pad or
blanket. Wednesdays. ~ to 5:30
p.m .. through April 3ll in the
Rec Center Multi-purpose
Room . Co-sponsored by the
WeEn!'Ss Center.

Registration forms may be
obtained from the Rec Center
information desk and the
Sports Medici ne Ollice. Check
bulletin board in Rec Center
lower level for Campus Lake
temperatures. Race begins R
a .m . April 26.

YOUTH BIATIfLO:ll - for
children ages 8·17. Register
thnugh Sunday . Only children
of eligible Rec Center users
may participate. Contact Rick
Green. Rec Center Room 141.
Ra ce begins 9 a .m . April t4.

assessments. computerized

" DOC "
PA C KMAN
Memo rial Tr iat hlon
regis tration is being accepted
by Rick Green. Room 141 . Rcc
Center . Ra ce is limited to the
fir s t
300
ap pl ican t s .

SPORTS MEDICINE Office
provide s
fitness
nutrition analysis and information on the rehabilitation
and treatment of s ports·
related injuries. Call 453-3020
(oran appoinment .
. F RISBEE COMPETITION
- entries are due 4 p.m . April
16 at the Rec Center information desk .

Gunman, hostage killed in seige
EULESS, Texas ( PI) Tactical officers ended a 48hour standoff by storming a
food s tore and s hooting to
death a n unemployed wai ter .
who had killed his ex-wife and
wounded an officer. because
they feared he mig:ll harm a
second hostage. authorities
said Monday.
The Tarrant County Medical
Examiner 's Office Monday
conducted autopsies on the
bodies of Ule man and woman
killed io the incident in z
suburb between Fort Worth
and DaUas. said Bill Fabian, a
spokesman in the medical
examiner's office.
Marlon Mataele, 28. a native
of the Pacific Is lan d of Tonga.
died in a ra in of gunfi re after
t.actica l officers from nearby
AiHngton blew open the bar:.k
door of the Kwik Pantry store
Sunday night.
.
The body of his ex-wife.
irle ntified on ht>r Texd s
driver's license as Sandra T.
"Sao." Lobendahn, 26, of
Euless, was found in a closet at
the back of the store. The
woman also had a Hawaiian
license listing her na m ~ a s
Sandra T. Mataele.
He/alives said the couple
had been divorced for six
ye:,.rs and had !vu~ children.
Mataela lIew to Texas
Wednesrl;;~' or Thursday and
bought Ule gun and two boxes
of ammunition Thu rsda y ,
investigators said.
Mataele's two brothers n ew
Saturday from Los Angeles to
help negotiate with their
brother. One brother, J oe
Mataele, had entered the s tore
agai nst police wis hes to talk to
the gunman a nd was inside
when police burst in but was
not injured, said police Capt.
Tommy Free.
Police decided to storm the

Higgs to present
Bach, Liszt works
in organ recital
Acciaimed organist David
Ifiggs will presP.l1t a recital at 8
p.m. Friday in Shryock
Aud itorium .
The performance is free and
open to the public.
Higgs will perform Bach's
" Fantas) and Fugue in G
Minor," Liszt's " Fantasy an\:A
Fugue on B-A-C-Ii ," and
pieces by Dupre. H"mpton ,
Mozart and Mende.ssohnBartholdy.
Higgs is al~ instrudor at
Teachers CoUege, Columbia
University, in Ne\:.· York a nd is
assoclateorganiSl:ll Riverside
Church in New York City.
The r""..ital is sponsored by
the Southern Illinois Chapt"r
of the America n Guild of
Organisl£.

buildi ng after they learned
from the other broUI ~ r . whe
had ta lked by telephone with
the gu nman. that the ex-wife
had been killed and that
Mataelc WdS drinking beer

from the convenience slore's
stock. Free said.
The siege began Friday at 9
p.m. when Mataele entered the
s tore with a .38-caliber gun
while the woman was on duty.

If ACKYSACK
COMPETITION pntries for
singles, doubles, four -person
teams. freestyl e and harks
competition are due 4 p.m .
April 3ll a t the Rec Center
north
entrance .
Pre registration will be held at the
infmmation desk or at the site
prIor to start. Further
description and rul es for each

event are available at the
information desk.
CANOE RACES at Campus
Lake - entries for men's,
\A'om en 's and coed com ·
petitions are due at 3:30 p.m .
April 23. Sign up at the Rec
Center info"mation desk or
boat dock prior to starL Races
begin at 4 p.m.

! ••HUWIIUlII_WlllllllllllllllillftlllllRl.HllUlllltfiUllil
=TUESDAY SPECIAL ~
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3 BEERS For a Buck!! ==

co~n!;;;~:I~.9SC ~= ~

~

Everyone Welcome
"Stop by ond ploy some horseshoes out bock."

~

tO I W. College (Across from Gusto's) 529·9595

~

§
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GRADUATES
CALL
1-800-457-4065
FOR $
AND
PRE- PROVED
CREDITONA
NEW FORD
It's Easy To Qualify
ror $400 from Ford
Motor Company
• You must receive ilt
least a bachelor's degree
or a state .R N license
between October 1, 1985
and September 30, 1986.

For Pre-approved
Credit from Ford
Credit
• You must have verifiable employment that
begins within I ZO days
of your qualifying vehicle purchase at a salary
sufficiem to cover o rdinary living expenses and
your vd.icie paymem.

.·
L

• And ": " o't forget. "you
must receive at least a
bachelor's degree or a
state RN license between
October 1. 1985 and Septemher 30. ! 986.

These' Veh;cles Are
Included in The Plan
Ford : Escorr, Escort EXP,
Tempo. Mustang,
Thlmderbird
Mercury: Lynx, Topaz,
Capri, Cougar
Ford Truck: Aerostar.
Bronco n, Ranger,
F-IS0 & F-Z 50

The amount of your preapproved credit is determined by the Qualified
ve hicle you buy.

If !J vehicle is not in
dealer stock. it mU's t
be ordered by June 1,
1986. Delivery of all
vehicles must be taken
by August 31, 1986.
For complete details 0;1
how to get your $400
plus pn:-approved credit,
call the toll-free number
today_

Your credit record, if
you have one, must indicate paymem made as
agreed.

- - --- - - -- - - -

You are eligible for $400
even if you do n't finance
your purchase. U se it
toward your down payment or get a check from
Ford after the purchase
or lease.

1-8004574065
--

- - - - -- - - -- - ----'
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5·~~;;:bl "0
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HOUSES 2, 3 & 4
Bedroo m o:vai lablc
forfali

One 2 Bedroo m
Duplex avai lable,
located at the edge of
town .

EFFICIENCIES

Now rentinllUmm~r &. fall

Clotc{oSIU

2-10 bedroom
large and small

$135 fall S 150
furni.hed
457 ·46l6mo m inp

Show Apt . 1 to 5 pm M · W · F

Sot 11 ·2:3Opm
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$110
effeciency . furn ished ,
laundry , close to campus,
601 S. Wo !;hington

2. • W ....... I · . .... _ . ',_ "IIN . .....

~:::~,i~ :"':; I~.
2 . 211 ~~do L._ . l bel,... 1 barto
( 0' _ ' ""' . .... ,d, ..... 1J7!i ...... .....
'-' 7!iroU

s'c......r. "

1_ .", ~ , ,,",

bel"..

Iblockfn 'unSIU
457. 794. 1
1156 mo,. a ll utililie, in.
cluded. IU'"',hed . ne_1 to·
51U ,
457·7941
1163 mo .• "udlo . furn ished,
2 b lock, from 51U . 549· 2454
1165 mo., 011 utilities in·
cluded . furn ;,hed , 1 block
from SIU .
457·5631
1177 mo . • 011 ut;litie , in ·
cluded, furnished , I block
549· 652'

117t1 mo .. I bdrm. fumished.
2 blo.:ks fr om 51U . 549. 2454

$1'5 - $200

"'0 "'"

i"" ....-.I

Eff ich. ndes. Furnished
or unfurnished . air .
laundry . close to
shopping.
250 Lewis Lone

..... S'7'O Jot'

" " 0 • .,~ • . lbtl. ,.. I ,..•• .".
n..d"
........ .... o ..... ' -d'l' . . ... " ",• •
In(I..dood ' ll$ M _ S I e6 _ ~

• . 2'U 0 '4 W_I

1133 0'10., I bdrm . furnished .

from 51U .

;":c:.

MoIIU. Hom..

d, r-' .,t,I......... I..o.d 3

• CARBONDALE.

n , 3 bd,...

J •• •

P!oc."-"o" _o t. ,.....,Iue-d'_1e

-.d '_. St n

. ..........

' l ~ fo ..

' . 11 I ' • . W.""' .!ibot ...
_ ,. "
t. o.h .... l......,; ) "~I • .......,j :i ...... .
' 11) . .... ......... . S170 _ " . 11
I.

1225 - 1245
One bedroom , Furnished or Unfurnished,
Laundry. pool , tenn is
court .
250 lewis lane

n,..........._ , .!iDd'
... ... ,,, ...
_
1110_ .....

"'I'todod "", _

•.•
SdOFoU

'~

...l""""'_

le . . . . N. 4"--4. ~ 'lOt ... . VOIOU- " - drv-r I pM.aft _"<dl 2 _.
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......,.I'Ot.

'225 - 1245

1 t • • UW. ~ . 3bdt ...
10,.,,11 ........ po, .... ILc.oof I,•• p l"".
...c1o'A'dpo..-:I, U?5mo
IN 04'1~:i ....... '::C::~ItAC1 ~

One bedroom , Furn·
ished or Unfl1rnished •
Recent ly Re mvdeled .
Walk to University ,·...o!!,
Sugar Tree Apts .
119S E. Walnut

",,"'LAIH

IN)QM(tN!<tAw.n
'llllrtl ff" ,J,.., AllAllt

~UMM£.

1175 mo .. 2 bdrm. fumi,hed .
I b lock from 51U .
"'57. 794 I
1175 mo .. 2bdrm. furnished.

529·2620
1182 mo .• effic loncv . fu rn .
ishec:!. , block from 51U .

p..

457 ·79. '
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h .... " ,,_ ,. no: ~"'i ... ~~~(.tor
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• • _ _ 01
1

ho..tM"""'"you .....

$250

~"mil"' •• 'orOS/Ol

Two bedroom .
New era Apartmen ts.
1 'It m ile behind
Ramada Inn

2. n.. .. ,...,...a1 c.aot>'''9 box.. ta laol.
l .... oploc:. {l •

.,. . .'.oortdf._'. .

o Ty

and lot, ..-..y"...... :8.:o altl' _

-"

Y

231 W..t _In St.
C. ............. IL

Furn . & Unfurn .
one bedrooms,
Furn , eHiciEoncies
Inclucll",,:
Corpet&Air

laundry Facilities
Water , Trash & Sewer

For Information & Appt

549-6610
Imperial Apt •.
4085. Wall
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~ll •
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the street from campus .
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SUMMllt ONLYEff lci.nci •• 13 Bdrm ApIS
'AU& .....NG·
Efficlenci•• Only

!~,'~.86

w ·d ,",oo' .up No
09668 bl 36
~XCEPTlON"'ll'f NICE 3 bed, oorr
Ma y 10. corpe'ed lurni,ned ~1SO

compu' 51Q·. '59

5500

no,

I

. ·8·86
18b8'8blJ3
3 SMAll 8EOfI'OOM S. c/ale 10 II. r
C.nlet V.ry d eo n and .flle •• nl.

fClI~'~3~:::,:

holh

I

BUY FOR lESS ,kon r flr, ~ ISOO
downpoym.nl " ud.ro', c., fam il y "
bedroom. I mile Nor .h a ! campul
UtI. OOO
3 1' · 93S ·116"
I. a ye
meuClge
. ·1/ ·86
8~.118b l '"

SUMMEIi' SU SLET PROFESS O RS
houle. I Dr 1 pe~ on , " b lDclu I,o m

SU"'WE/i' ¥
do,. 'a SIU SJOO pe r mo",h 519' j ,!1350us' l, Of 681· . l00 dayl.m.
J 85"ort8. 5519
• I!J·86
091"Sb1 4O

::~t6R ,(

I

I

!~#.86

e""'9Y .fllt,. n! brItO..

. ' l ·StI
8 193B bl -'''
Iif"l TAI S
OUAi''' '''
N"'RREtt
hOt.l" "'g
" J.. ~room
h r.
roh hed and unfufn ., hed A ..o lloblll!
Mor l Sond Aug IS " S1 65J.!1
" .986
!)930SblJ.

I

LARGE. lOOMY. SI X bd,m kcws. , I
NICE '1 801M Nom. Corpor ' , W d
C OALE. fA ST fAtK Sr '1 bloc .. ,
broc~ from t ompv. J01 W Cd'ege hool! Upl. o ir Iorge 'lord Mo"";"S "om · empu, , .,,"og few ""mmer
, " Jre ne-n, '1 bolhs bIg pot ch , om:J mol,"e",,"C. don. Sll' S?'jI·
Fe " or;d ""'"9 w ll" Iv mm.r role'
! 1'8 , ~"9.J9JO
£.Iro n ice . 11,1(" " and , . w .d••
doubl.b.ch bUI" •. ,n " de S IJOl'"lo
w m m .... Incfudo" "",/r lltH $1,1"''''" ,
.. / 4 86
11)46Bb lJl
• '1 . c,,-.d J bd"n
, Of!"
wllh '1
o ..o flobfll tyon ly ~ 19 · '.96
1 a ORM HOUSE. , lvd""'1 01.
~,o 'h. n" .., corlM' q UI'"
, /'>cody
.. ' 0516
'/S98 b' 46
J-i(Jrd""'OOd f....::., ~,,::I 'o",". 1 d in /rig
(rob l. PV F'O II gOI ond A_( 519
1-4 8DRM "'Donn COfptt l~ .. bIle,
roo m Qui,,: .... ,gf'lOot ·ooocI. SJ7S
' . " e, 519,,"'3/
fromcompul !G.?m rh fo ll J ~m 'h
5,9. ' ,1 80, S49.39J0
4 10 .86
09698c13S
h ;m Ca" 4S74DlOof:. rS
4 1• .86
1041Sb137
1979 PRlcn IN / 9111 1 $ I1S 11)1' 10101
. "·811
11 600S bl . ,
SU,MMflr SIJ8UAScli'S NHO£D lor
LI" f f ) beh ca rpel air no l' pOI
LUXUR Y .8 DR,.~ no."e. lvr" at
".ryrolce1bdr," , /u'., oc (lCl I. 'O
Vtory ro /f'. I S. 9 J 8500
1 bol h, poot h /o·pe yord A..o lI
rn mp'" Coli AS7. S. 06
S I 86
IOJ08d500
"'''llu" . Sl . ; 18'1C1r .119 .119.
.1 • .8'6
89118b131
I BORN rou por e l~I"c j 'r Oftly '
• 3086
aa1 1 8bl ~9 3 B.:>RM . "'C, PCII heo l. WClSh-dr Y' 1 SI"?petlTlo"'h p luldep 99] . '0"
FAll . SUMMU' ClOSf 10 SIU e~ I'a
dHk S43S ma o.p r.1 5"q 1315
" II 86
aa89k l J6
",ee . 1.1.3 oNl • bd,m I"". In .
" " • .i!>
9046S b131
r<>fl SAlE Ofit l.au' J beI,m 1' 01'-.
l ulo le-G no pel, S"q ·.8Ga
SMAti 1 SDRM
elllc iency type
EIK. rle he%rwlo l' cOfld 457. 5080
. ·18·86
8801 8bl . ;
he",,,,, wil h t orport Ott Glon' City
SU8lEASEIi' WANTED FOIi' 3 tH,d,
" Jc,ck,"P 1 11S mo Ca ll Phi' Smlln a'
4. " .86
0916Sc l16
koule Garo g• . ' " eplot. U~ p.r
~ H-815S . al· ~ " " 57·8445
1 BEDROOM FURNI SHED. corpe'ed.
mOttlh ; ;.;. , behind Ro modo 1M
. . .. ""6
9O""8 bI 31
... C Clo, e 10 rnmpus 9 a nd 11
Oul. r p lot . " H · ~ 930
. • SOIl .... AC. QOI ht!'O', ...-ash·d ry.
mon ,,", leou, Pou/ aryo n, Ir.n,ol,
• 1036
II8' ISbl35
Mar It 1,,6(1 ~p ••1 5. 91315
" 5 1. 56~"
1 BEAUTIFUl 3 bedroom hou,.I .
. . 1" .86
9O. 1Sb/37
4 II 86
IOCOSd 311
11441 £ hndl.",an a nd ;.;;] S
1 8£Dfi'00M ON 400 ocr~ la,m
AV"'lASt£ foOlr SUMME/I' reduced
I-Ioro,. mo n .....o llcb/.Mar 15,h S ;O~
"""ling Ill .ng. garden spo' 664.
fO I.,. :o bdrm 11 .. 5', 0 1. '0'1 0 1

MALIBU VILLAGE

708W. MiII

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $150
Hwy . 51 S. Mobile Hom es

1300
Two bedroom , Unfurn.
ished , air and

hardwood floors.

12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease .
special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
ew large two bedroom tOlvnhouse
apartmenls. Just completed . Washer
and dryer. dishwa her. garbage disposal.

CALL 529·4301 NOW

Section B. approved
Clo!:-e to campus .

1 - - - - -.. '400- .435
Three bedroom ,

Furnished 0< u..tumished,

I

Walk to University
Moll . 5 m in to campus .

~
1195 E. Walnut

P.O . Box 884
Carbondale . Illinois
6t8 / 529· t80!
or 529· 174 t
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fa ll rol., Co li cS 1 ]J5: o nd 570
5 771 10 l H .1 who! ,:'U wcn l 11
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. 3O.'b
Iti; 1! c l . 9

/1.,6
" 468d 40
WAR ' .X70 SUO I] w idel
I " S. 10 WIMI $100 Re n' now 'he
?ell 90" f'n" 519........
16
06968d 4J
::Al80NOAU J I£DffOOM. nlr ll l,
,,,,,"I,MeI o j, ca rpeted ond d&on
Wolfl('orocllrcnh l"cluded ],.",-,N

.. ·. ·.6

~!~D:~'?:'t:~~~l!~. ,~:ill",~'~ '
HQrlle-mon .....c,,'obl. Mo, 15 sn

~~;X:. ;~;= P:t l

~.'ef'ed 519··......

519·lS" 5"

of

::.l:~Od~:iY!~~~ ;"~~~:J:

C;::t::r~051.~:.";:111

S'udenh

.. ' 4-86

09018d37

p,ua

ON£B[DROOMAPA.TMENJ CI~"

of "

fu, nl,hed Rent Sf15 pet" month
Heal wel.r, "olh US ~ "lon,h
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Marcos defends lifestyle,
says opponents sp,read lies
WASH INGTON (ttPI ) Deposed Philippine President
F p.rd inalld Marcos explained
in an interview broadcast
Monda y his wife. I.melda .
never threw a nything away
and tha t is why Filipinos found'
so ma ny s hoes. a reported·
3.000 pair _. a t the ';Jl'CSidenti,,1
paldce.
!n an" case. Marcos S&!rt in
an inter;riew on ABC's "C~Jd
l\' , rr :ng America " progra m.
" According to our maids.
there were nol more than 200
pair.; in the palace" atter the
couple n ed a n uprising by the
followers t f opposition leader
Cora zon Aquino.

In the interview. conducted
in Honol ulu Sunda y. Ma rcos
also said he ha d planned to
r e t u rn
to
Ma nila ' s
Mala ca na ng Pala ce and fight
,,'hen he a nd his fam ily were
airlifted by U.S. helicopters to
Cla rk Air Base ; h,' di d not
belicve P res ident Reaga n
knew about a threat to use
American Ma r ines on the
Ma rcos forces : a nd he denied
as " a monslrous lie" that he
had bi llions of dollars in Swiss
ba nks .

Al the same time, Marcos
said the Shah of Ira n's Empress Fa ra h Oi:;;' told the
Marcoses s he had been una!;le
to get a ny ~f the shah's money
deposited in Switzerla nd " and
tha t the S\.... i~S goyt:."TlI11ent
practically s lole their money."
Asked by interviewer Oavid
Hariman about the Marc",.,,;'
la vis h lifestyle. including the
reported 3.000 shoes an<l the
billions supposedly ""'posited
in fore ign blnks . Ma rcos
accused the " JlCIY" le of Cory
Aq uino." the MW Phili ppine
president, or planting the info r ma ti on With receptive
for eign correspondents.
The ex-president s uggested
the J .OOO figu re was innated by
reporters. " I ca n tell you this .
Evervt,tirne a new model came
out. y a ny shoemaker who
was fo reign or not, a pair or
two was gi ven to the first lady.
... She doesn't throw a nything
away.
" In fact. there is a st:l ndard
joke in :.he fa mily. P robably
we should go int.o selling
secund-hand shoes," Marcos

sa id t ~ u g h ing .
As k e d h ow

much

he

KEYBOARD
GUITAR
ANDPA
RENTAL

regretted the way they had
lived, Marcos said, li lt is a
ma tter o!: style that gets
rubbed off on you by the people
you deal wi th. I don't think our
people blame her (Imelda )"
for lookil'g beautiful "in an
international setti ng."
" Even before the elections,
they tr ied to destroy us
thro u gh
the
fo re i g n
correspondents," Marcos said.
"And you picked it up, the
America n foreign medi.. . You
never ga ve us a chance to
explam."
Marcos. 68. looked fit and
handled q U~UuliS with case,
brushing a side some cri tical
quer ies with, " Oh. come 00,
come on." But Marcos said
Imelda Marcos is " ha'dng &
very diffic ult time" dealing
with their exile . " She hao been
crying a ll the time," he said.
" She is extr. mely depressed."

Doily. weekly and
weeke nd rate s

t-tllCf .... c-.... o.pt.
at:

IYASSH t.'IYIOARD
51. W.MAln

As to the charges tha I he has
sa lted away biliions of dolla rs
in real estate a nd in fore-ien
ba nks. Ma rcos said he intended to fi ght the cour t ca,e;;.
a nd. " I know I will he vin·
dica ted .' ·

Carter calls for U.S. aid to solve
Latin America's economic crisis
ATLA NTA CUP I ' - F ormer
P resident Jimm v Carter sl!id
Monday tha t a pn,occupatiull
with solving . he Latin
Amer ica n

, 1 ~ ~i.

"::,r Li lS ha ~

th-

warted r ..-on~mlc gnN,-tt. and
slowed progress Il' human
r ights. a nd he called for U . ".
help in solving the pro!>!lem.
Cart r a nd

formeJ"

Te.n-

nessee Sen. Howar e Baker
wer e hosts to leaders fr om
nearly e\ cry Lat in American
na tion a nd ",a ny U.. Ba nk
representallves a t a two-day
c onfer~nc on the debt a t the
Ca rt er Center, a d i v~ sion of
E mory Universi ty.
Other pea kers ir.e1ud ed
Mexica n

F inance

M inister

J esu
Silva- He r zog a nd
T rence Ca nava n, executive

vice president of C:lcmk al
Ba nk of New York.
"The p reoc~upa t ior, wi th the
debt crisi~ has dicta ted on
obstructi':e prog ress in huma.,
r igh t~: ·
Car:er said. i' An
('osession wi th it !s not
m ispla ced. Il is not s uch a n
obsession here. which }1;j a
mL~ lak e on our pa rt.
.. It is not a dis ta nt problem
that will g" awa y. " he said.
"We m ust ta ke r es pons:bilit)'."
Latin America's externa l
deb. "xceeds $380 b,lIion. with
Brazil , Mexico. Argentina and
Venezuela accounti ng for 75
percent of it. Of tha I debt, $280
billion is owed to priva t.e
banks, of which >iO percent a re
based in the Uniled Sta les.

Ba k r .
a
pot e nti a l
presidentia l ca ndidate in t988,
said the debt burden is the
·'topic on the front-bur ner" for
La ti n America as well a the
niled States.
" It is a thought-provoking
issue. " he said. " It seems the
cure is killing the pa tient.
There is debt fa tigue in the
debtor countr ies."

But Si lva -He rz og s a id
development mus t not he
a bandoned in the Latin
Ame r ican count r ies . " We
s hould not be sacrificing
development for sl. bility." he
said. " We mu!)t break a vicious
circ.le a nd allow development
to happen."

Record 171 people die in S. Africa unrest
JOH ANN ESBURG . South hospita "zed over the weekend
Africa (UPI ) - A record 171 aftef being held by police.
people di .... .in political unr est
Kutume.la , a reporter for the
across South Africa in March, Lebowa Times. was arrested
making it the bloodiest month F r ida y a long wit h three
since a wave of anti-apa r theid mem be rs of the ra dica l
Peopl e ' s
violence bega n more than two Az a ni a n
years ago. the independent Organiza tion.
Ins ti tu t. of Race Relations
He wa' the 22nd person to die
this il10nth in the wa.ve of
said MondC!y.
As the violencp conti nued. unrest that bega n Feb. 13.
J ohannesburg's black Soweta n 1984, wi th the deaU. in P reloria
news paper sa id the latest of 15-year-old black schoolgi r l
victim was black journa lis t E mma Sa thek ge.
Luckv Kutumela. who died in
poli ce c us tody over the
The indepe nden t South
Afr ica n Ins tit ute 0; Race
weekend .
A police s pokesma n in the Rela tions, which moni tol-s
:;elJ-go\rerning triba l homeland deaths in poli tical violence,
01 Lebowa. north of J ohan- said a total of 1.466 people ha ve
nesburg. Monday confi r med a died since 1984 . Most of the
black man died in police victims were black.
cus tody . ~nd th r ee were
It said a lola I of 28 people

died frQm Fe!!. 13 to Sept. 3.
1984 , when hea \'y ri oting
erupled near Johannesbur g ;
1,416 died from then until the
end of March this yea r : and 22
ha ve died sr. far this month.
The ins titule said 49 of Ille 388
killed lhio; )"tar were shot by
securi ty fcrces.

Tonight Is

C~~·C~~S
***********
* **
CHICAGO CUBS PARTY
**** **** * *****
* Old Style giveaways all night!
* Cubs high lights on our
large screetl T.V .
* 22oz. Old Style P a rty C up full
of Ice Cold Old Sty;e " $ 1.25

F ree admission

Free popcorn

51 BOWl CARftiiVILLE 529.3755

In other developme.:ts. tile
Soweta n anc Joha nl,\.!Sburr
Sta r ne ws pa pe r s rI s ked
prose c uti on Mo nd ay by
publis hi ng exe rpts of a n int e r v ie w wit h " ban ne d "
dissident Winnie Mandel •. In
the Star interview, Ma ndda
sl'Olfed a t government pledges
of . ace-law refor ms, condemned r resident Reaga n a nd
ca lled for m ~ nd alo ry Western
sanctions against Pretoria .

Student Development, BAC offer awards
Apphca tion, for the lOth
a nnual Pa ul Robeson Awa rd.
are a vaila ble in the Office 0;
Student Development , Student
Center third thir d n oor.
Ten awa rds, ranging from
$50 to $500, will he presentl'<l by
OSO a nd Bl a~k Affai rs
Counci l. s pons" r s of lhe
~ wards .

p plica t ions mu s t be
. etur ned to OSO no later tha n
4:30 p.m. Friday.
The largest .. ward, $500. was

bond a~e .

"'ill also be gi ven The
r "ipient must have SIU-C
facl'lt )' or staff ,la tus . The
re<.'pient wilt he deter mined
by the number of recommendat ion letters submitted
for the person to OSO.

Wrop,.as l\Ieeks IS chief of
r a diology a t Carbondale
Memorial Hospit:l l a nd an
adjunct professor in STC. This
is the first year the award is
beiOg presen'ed.
A S50 Faculty-5laff Awar d

The awards are na med for
the late Paul Robeson. a black
Amer ican actor a nd bass
singer who became a controversial figure because of his
support of leftis t causes. -

created in , 985 from a $15 .000
scho !a r s h lp fu nd ai me d
pr imarily towa r d he lping
the School of
students
Te.,h ical Careers by Wrophas
a nd Dia nne Meeks of Car-

.r.

~~-------=
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Slide show to end review
of ~. Illinois prehistory

Oil prices up over a $1 a barrel
as strike reduces production
market in a campaign
targeted at forcing Britain and
Norway to curb their output .
In Dharha n, Bush ended hi s
visit to Sa ud i Ara bia. OPEC's
principal producer, by say ing
' he United Stat es would not
dicta te to the kingdom or othe r
c<JIm tri es "what the pr ice of oil
should be."

By 'Jnlted Pres s Internationa l
Oil prices soared by more
tha n Sl a ba r reJ Monda y as a
trike in Norway 's Nor th Sea
Gi l fields remo"ed a lmost I
mi ll ion ba rrels a day from the
glu tted world marke t and Vice
President George Bus h wound
up an inconclusi ve visit to
Saudi Ara bia .
Anal ysts said the strike by
kit chen worker s on Norway' s
offshore oil rigs that began
Sunday would holster prices a t leas t lem pora rily .- by
shutt ing down aboul 900.000
barrels a da y of North Sea oil
production.

But obser vers

~" ere

Bush said he had not found
"any common sol ution" in
talk s with King Fahd a nd
senior Saudi officials on ways
10 end the oit price collapSe
'.hat has been blamed in part
on the kingdom 's overproduc tion.

second da y and Norwegian
government offiCIals said they
had no immedia"! plans to
interve ne. Bre nt crune for
May rose S1.2;; '-0 $13.25 a
ba rrel.
On the New York Merca nti le
Excha nge, Wes t Texas inte rmediate - the key U.S.
crude for immediate delh 'ery
- jumped by $1.59 to S14.33 a
b a rr e l. R e g u l a r lead ed
gasoline leapt by 3.18 ce nls a nd
home·hea ting oil by 4.51 cen
agajjv~

Des pit e Monday 's rally .
Mobil Cor p. cut the price it will
pa y for West Texa s intermediate by 50 cenls (oSI3.75
a barrel and Amoco (\;1 Co.
dropped its buying price by 75
ce nts to S14.Z5 a ba rre l.
Dome st it~
o il po s ling s
avera ged S28 a barre l in
December .

divided

ove r whether the strike
represented a backdoor accommodation on the part of the
Oslo gO"ernment with OPEC,
which has driven down pr ices
more than 50 percent since
D"'Cember by flooding the

" We don 't have any plan for
stabilizing prices," Bush said.
In the European market.
Britain's benchmark Brent
crude for April delivery su'lted
by $1.55 to ~14 a barrel as the
North Sea oil str ike entered ils

CONTRA, from Page 3,e nd Contra ai d beca use they re pla ced a right-wing d,ca re afrai d of lhe Sa nd inista ta torship with a left-w,ng
mili ta ry. w h ich is fa r s uper ior dicta to:-ship. Te ller said .
to any other in the region.
Because of this . he a rgued
And Teller denou nced the lha t tile Contra E a re not rebels.
idea of negot'ating with the s ince lhey a re only trying to
Sandinis tas. W .l0 he said stoIc win back what wa won in the
the iJopu lar revol ut ion to initi a l revolution .
(}ve rl h r ow So m oza a nd
And beca use the ' frL'edom
" hand ed Nica ragua to the fighters' are sl iII fighting for
Sovjpls."
the causes of th
first
"We don t want to share revolution. Te ller rejected th e
pov.' c r
with
t ra i tor s . term Contra . wh ich he sa id
cr imi na ls," he said .
mea ns counter-revolu tiona r y
The revolu ti on to overthrow in MarX:::il-Leni n is t
te rSom oza wa s " based on m inology.
freedo m . democ r acy , an d
Te ll er stressed that if the
justice:' but the Sandi nista s United States agrees to se nd
d is r egard ed these fun - 5100 mi lhon in aid. at least S50
da menta l beliefs and s impl y milli on must be sent to
A CROS S
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he :. . id jus t
of • 'ev!olls
wrongdoin g c onfuses I he
. ' ica raguan people and has
ma de it impossi ble ~or the
rD N to gar ner enough popular
support.
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Pre:Ut n l cO<Jpon w ith o rder
E"plres -4· 10·86
Ooes not appl y to
self· service cop iers

Joton W. Rippon of the
U niversit y of C h i cag,o
Depa rtment of J\l!edicin~ will
lecture a t .. p.m. Apr il 24 in
Morr is L-ibrap' Auditorium .
His lec ture. "Around the
Worl d with Hi r A!Orm," is
s ponsor ed by the S HJ· C
cha pter of Sigma Xi and is
open to the puhlic.

l ea d er~hi J .

th e

series in i'rea communities.
T h-: !'Jcri o::s inl: i. udes ar·
c haeo log ,ca l s ites :n 15
Southern Illinois counties.
Series s ponsors are th e
Center for Archa e ological
Inves tigation s and Ih e
Univ e r s ity Mus e um , wi lt,
supp o rt f ro m
Illino is
Huma nities ou nc il a nd the
N~tiona l Endowme nt for th e
Hunl.wilies.
For more infor mati on ca ll
Lynne P . Sulliva n at the
Center fo r Archaeologica l
Investiga tions at ;;36-5529.

Ringworm talk
to be presented

He admitted tha t some
memberc; in the FDN a re
former leaders from t he
Somoza regime. a lthough he
said the \1 were not involved in
wr ongd ~' ing u nde r 'h a t
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Mobil lz ati::>n of V .)}u n tee:- E~rort. 1,..C1';E) and
Ar nold Air Society are c osponso ring ': he Re d C l· OS S t=lood
.J rl\·~ from 10 : )0
_1'1. t o 4: 30 p . rTI. 0,' Apri 1 7- 11 in the
!: ud e nt Ce n t e r Ballr ooms A , S , an d r. .
s l ue has t he one -w ee k peace - t i me r .!co~d fo r i ts C::1 f t of
b l o od . ThiS Epring an all - ime re c!)rd is thr.. c;oal .
A gif t
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Going Home This Summer? We've
Got the Special Airfares fOf' you!

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.
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The third in a three-part
series of a rchaeological s lide
and videotape shows April 22
will cOr.:lplete a re view of
10,000 years of prehis tory in
Southern Illinois.
" The P rehistoric Peoples of
Sout hern Illinois " will be
p r esen ted at 7 : ~O ~ . m.
Tuesddy. April 22. in D.W is
Auditorium at ',vham . fhe
s how is free and is open to the
public.
MiSSissippian farms and
towns Of Southern Illinois from
A.D. 900 to;500 will be
depicted.
SchO\'l :md civic groups are
e ncouraged to all.end the show .
'taff a: -chaeologis ls will a nswer ques tions a nd make
a ppoin tmerlls to show the

.~

Br uce
• SWl nburn p.
Vi ce Presi d -:llt io [ Stud e n t Aff a i r s

~~
'Pr~sid ent

F-Senate to name review board
The Faculty Senate will
'Iominate five :nem bers tu the
Undergraduate R ev iew
(, .'e rsight Committee at its
tr""ting at I p .m . Tuesday in
.>.' Student Center Illinois

,' ,)'\m .

ed uca tional p syc holog y :
David Koste r . professor of
chFmistry and biochemistr y;
o nd Milton Sullivan , art

resources, W)!l give a report on

Elm o r e.

ill ino is

James

Tweedy .
Board

of

SIU ·C
Hi g her

l unc h Discuss ion Seri es
"A Report on A ' firmati"e Action:
The Big Picl Jfe and SIU"
Dr. William Baily, Assistant t.O the Preside nt
Tuesday, April 7, 1986

Wil li a m
Cosca r e ll i ,
associate professor of learni ng

eval uation forms .

Program .

University Christ,i an Ministries

t Jl ~

giv e

professor.
The committee was create<'

representative to the Faculty
Ad-,risory Committee c! the

of

will

to exa mine the effectiveness of
the Undergraduate Educaiion

:'hose expected to be
"ominated ~re K e nd a ll
Adam s. marketing professor ;
K . K . Co llin s . a ss ociat e
professor of Eng lis h : Patricia

prof esso r

Educ-alion .

committee's annua l reoorl.

the changes in the instructor
Cos oare lli said there will '>e
no c hanges in the content of the
form bu t he would like to

Interfaith Center
Grand & l!I;no;s

change the way information
obtai ned through the form s is
related to facuity m emhP.rs.

University Studies to move
By Kay Rlesch
Stude'lt Wnler

Th e Univer sitv St udies
deg r ee program' di r ectUr .
1a r iE: Kilker. said s he has
been told that as of Mav 15 she
wi ll no longer hold that
posilion and that the pngrnm
will be relocated.
Univcrsitv Studies has been
a p..,rt of Genera! Aca d\~mic
Programs. now called
n·
dergraduate Acade m ic
er·
vices, und er Kilker si nce 1979,
an d c u r r e ntl y ha s a n
e nrollment of 1 ~)6 students .
Pla ns a re being made to plaee
advi seme nt fo!" Univer it "
Studies und er iliU;c J acobini.
ch ief aca dem ic advise r for
pre-major advisemenl .
Kilker sa id. " I' m not con·
cerned wit h my p os it !on
beca use J ha ve other options,
but 1 am cOJll.!erned with ·.he
integr ity of the program ." ~; h e
sa id Unh'ersilv Studies h.l S
hod one of the best retcntion
rales on campJs, runnirg at
O\'c r 80 percen t. and that thIs
year about 30 people "'ill
graduale from it.
Kilker sa id Ihe director of
Un der grad uat e
Academic
Ser\'ices. L ill ie Lock hart.
informed hcr of the decision to
remm'e her fron . tie di rectors hip. The decis ion ca me
fro m J ohn Gu yon , vice
presidcnt for academic af·
fairs . Kilker said.
Guyon said. " 1 know Iha t the
program;s !,cing restru clured.
a nd I kn ow I ha ve seen
documents as to who the new
d ir ector wiB be, but 1 ca n' t
rerr.ember just no\\'," He said

Lockha r t had information on
(he changes.
Lockha rt was not available
forco mm enl.
The SIU ·C H a ndboo~
describes Universitv Studies
3S an individualized 'ed ucati on
prog ram for s tudents seeking
ei ther a B.A. or a B.S., with a
broad· b ased
cu rriculum
rathr r than a tr adit irna l
spc..,ia li.a tion. The program
was in iti ated to accommodate
m ul ti-disc iplinary a nd nont .. a ditional a pproac hes 10
education .
Dan DeF osse. USO senator
who is pres ident of the Non·
Tra dit ion.;: I St ud en t Union,
sa id . "O ,c e again the
Unive r sity ha s ma de a
decis.ion il:1 ple menti ng a new
pol icy wi tholt l goi ng to the
cons tituency. A coupl e of in·
dividu al a re ma king decisions
without bothe ring to fin d out
\: 'hat the stud en ts involved
wa nt. "
Kil ker !Kl id her "first fight"
is for th e program . " The
Univer.-it~· Studi es progra m is
unde r presslJ!"e here in this
umt. and it n ct.:l(j~ a person wi th
mtegr ;ty and credentia ls to
maintain it. ·'
She said that ;f c hanges were
to be made in the program.
lhey s hould corn~ from the
Faculty Senate. According to
Kilker, ideally the program
s hould be under the all::iJ!i"es of
a s trong academ ic U1:t with
the high es t in l ~rJis-::: , I I:n a ry
potential.
" We focus on preparat ion for
g r a duale sc hoo l d nd Ihe
professions now," sn~ said .

and added that the impetus for
this a pproach coul~ be los t
unde r pre-ma jor advisement.
Ji m Williams. USO senat.or
and a University Studi es
maj or. said . " Wh&! they are
tr ying 10 do is get r id of the
besl and m ost knowledgeable
adviser on campus." He added . "She treats adu .ts like
~~~~.?Uld be trea ted : with
Kilk er began as director of
University Studies under Vice
Pres ident Fra nk Horlon. now
pres ide nt of the University of
Okl a homa . " I was give n
Univer s ity S tu dies as a
prog r am to develop . and
Hor ton said : 'Show me a
program with 100 majors and
I'll s how you a li import.ant
prog ram .' " Kilk ec sa id .
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B'NAY. B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATlON SlUC
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO A
PESACHIPASSOVER SECOND SEDER
In Ihe Traditional Man ner
·A fuli P=ch Meal · the Haggadah ·
·Pesach singing ' Commun ity · Fun ·
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Th ursday. April 24 . at 6 :30 pm

in the Old Main D'ning Room. ~lUdent Cel1ler slue

RESERVAT IONS ARE REQU IR ED AND MUST BE RECE1\' ED
BY HILLEL BY MONDAY, APRIL 14, t\T N()(l . . NO EXC EPTIONS.

...... ............... _... _....... .... ... ... ...... ........ .... ... ........ ...-...... ... .. ... .... _.... ..
R.turn thl. form and check payabl. to HILLEL PASSOVER
to HILLEL ~ ;';.;.;>VER PO. 3334 Carbondale, IL 62902
Pleas. rese',"Vell _ _ __

Stud"nt Sed"r @ $9.00 .. " ... " . •. . Total $ _ _ __
No.a ·Student Seder @ $10.00 .... " . . Totol $ _ _ __

Please reserve 11 _ _ __

Enclosed is my check for grand fot~1 of ........ .... Totol $

My nome is, _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ Addre .. / Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

locolPJ!on!..'_'=_====::_=_:-::____________________________
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GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY APRIL 11th 9AM-9PM
SATURDAY APRIL 12th 9AM-6PM
SUNDAY APRIL 13th 12PM-5PM

ALL

Lee JEANS

$14.99 • $17 •99
Suggested Retail Values up to $35.00

$17.99

$14.99
MS, LEE PLEATED YOKE
-Canvas · Natural . Grey , M int

MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE
-Den im , Super Bleach

$17.99

MS. LEEPLEATEDCASUAL $14.99
-Cottons - Grey , Pink . White , Khaki

MS_ LEE PLEATED CAPRI
-Cabbage Rose

$17.99

ALL BASIC DENIM
-Men 's & Ladies

MS, LEE EXPOSED BUTTON FLY
-Den im , Super Bleach
-Red , Black , Pink , Turquoise

$17.99

MS. LEE LONDON RIDER
t 17.99 MS, LEE LARGE SIZES
$17.99
-Den im , White Den im
-Pleated Yoke - Sizes 32·44
ladies Sizes 3-20 (Junior & Missy)
Men 's Sizes 28-38
Other Brands : Union Bay, OP Sportswear , BSR HawaIIans and many morel I

PREFERRED STOCK of Carbondale
....... . ...

__

A truly unique "oH-prlce" clothing .fore - For men' women

61_
I A,
. S._
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......, __ (Next
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Intramural basketball wraps
with quality tourney con ~ ~sts
By Toby Ec kert
Stat1Wr:t6't

The r~ lJ lls of the intramural
basketba ll tourname nts. he ld
Apri ! 1-3 in Davies Gymna sic.m . are in.
In Ih. men's open B divis ion,
UIC While Shadows ca me out
on top. na rrowly def<;a ting the
second-ranked Sikulas by a
score of 53-52. In Ihe m en's
open A div ision. the Blue Moon
defea led the High Pi,'e 5';'-32.
The VoUeygirls came out on
top in the women's A d: vision.
def""ti ng ~he 86ers 46-40. while
in tJ,c R divi ~ lon . it wa s the
Flogg~rs over JuSI for Fun by
a score of 45-35.
In the men's s ix-foot and
under B division. the Wright
Brothers look top honors.
bea ting out the Scrappers by a
score of 39·30. Meanwhile. in
the me n's six-foot a nd under A
divi sion, it was the Jazz over
the ICBMs by a score of 61-59
in double ov~ rllm e .
IN THE COREC division. the
R ~d
Rid ers defealed th e
Jammers by a score of ;4-51 .
" The qua lily of a nd equily of
Ihe competi tion were what I
e xpected. " said Budd y
Goldam mer. direc tor of inlr 3:llUra)-recreational sports.
" We had some very strong

rea ms in the t o ~rn ament. "
Th e fin al ba s k elbal l
ra nkings foo' the 1986 in·
tranwral season are bS
(oilows:
ON TOP Il'i the men 's open A
di vision was the Blue Moon.
. Jllowed by 'he Law. Ihe
Prelly Boy,- , Da Whip. Cosmi c
Dust. Nightmare. Tau Jam·
m ers . The Klan a nd the School
Boys. In th e men's ope n B
divis ion, the While Shadows
were on lop. followed by the
Sikulas, the In Betweens, the
Cusurros, lhe Politicians. the
Nelters. the Big Stick, the
Scoregasms. Fast Break and
Ihe HUMin' Hebels.
Til E J AZZ were on lop in the
men's six-foot and und e, A
d ivision. followed by the iCBMs , F -Troop. Touch N' G,•.
Dy nasly , the Sober, Un ·
touchable. String Musik , the
Bus h Leag ue r s and Ihe
Players .
In the men's six-Coot 3ild
under B divi sion. the Wrighl
Brothers were on toP. trailed
by the Scrappers, Tasma ni a.
the
Co nneclion .
Ihe
Penelralors. S I Express .
Paper Chase. the Sky Dogs.
Utopia and Cool Breeze.
IN WOMEN'S action, the
Volleyg irls were on lop in the A

di\'is:on . fo il • .,ed by Ihe
'86er> , SM a nd Mighly a nd the
ACe5, while in the B division,
the f loggers Ca m £" out on top
fol:owed by Jusl for Fun, lhe
Be",r Bus ts and the I<ruegers.

Reds power
to victory
overPhilly
CINC IN AT I CUP!) .E r ic Davis backed Mario
with a three-run
home r and Dave Parker
add ed a lowe ring solo
homer Monday to power
the Ci ncinna li Reds 10) a
7-4 victory ove r the
Philadelphia Philli ... ; 0
baseball's IradiliOl>a1
Opening Day game.
A crowd of 54.960. the
!a!"ges t reg ula r-season
crowd in Cincinnati
baseball history, walched the Reds stage their
lOOth home opener.
5010

In the coree divisi on. '.he Rf.!d
Rid er.5 emerged the winners,
followeC by the Jammers, the
Sc rappers. No Doze, the Ats,
Bul Mice, the Mixed Nu ts. J am
on It, the SU(JCrs hot!: and the
Thrillers.
Il'i OTHER inlramural
news :
- The ,ign-up deadline for
the intra m ura l 18·hole " besl
ba ll " golf tou rnament is
Thursday. The tou rnamenl. to
~. he!J Monday al the Green
heres Golf Club, Houle 148,
Herrin, will incl ude a me n's , a
;·.. omen's and a coree di\; sion.
Those wishing to participate in
the lourna m ent can sign up at
the Studenl Recreation Center
Information Desk .

Tl:rlyakl Chlckl:n
Sandwich w/ rrl c.~

$1.99
Bar Spedals
BECKs

- The s ign·up deadline for
the intra m ural track and field
competition, to be held April t9
a I MCAndrew Stadi unl, i. April
17. " There's a chance we
m ight -~ reak some national
intramurai reeords in the
track meet," Goldammer sa id.

51.00

Bud Ualll
40~ / $2.30
Tanqueray$I .OO
• food carry out available.

Men netters defeated by Tigers
in closest match-up of season
By Martin Fols"
StaffWiter

or. . Scsluki men's te!1!lis
learn hit with Mem phis Sta le
Sunday afternoon at th ~ Arena
in th" las I of a three-ma lch
meet also against the MVC
champio". Wilchita Stale.
Memph is State s lipped b,
the Sa!uk is, 5-4 , in one of i UC's closesl malches of the
season.
No. J s:ngles pioyer Per
Wad",ar" and all Ihree Sa luk i
freshmen won their singles
match"s . much :0 the
sa tisfa~tion of Coaoh Dick
LeFevre.
W?drna rk. ha\'ing played on
a s ore ankle si nce m idFebruary, is play ing well
a gain, leFevre said. Wad·
nlark overtook MSU's Steve

Lang. 6-4 and ;-6.
No.4 si ngles player Lars
Nilsson a lmost claimed victory. sen ·lng three match
poin ts at 6-3 54 an d 6-5 in the
second scI. bul losl in three
sets. 4-6. 7-6 and 6·4.
F resh m en J a ir\J Aldana.
F""ltiano !lamoc; a nd Juan
Martinez. Nos. 3,5 and 6
singies. eac h won their matches in tw o sets after compleling their doubles ma tches.
Singles malches a re nor·
mall y played before dou bl a l
meets. bul MSV coach Tommy
Buford wanted to leave after
eit her team scored five points,
a nd leFevre wanted to ex·
oerime nt with some new
o'lubJes tea ms . So LeFevre
a r ranged to have doubles
m atches played firsl to assure

his pla yers a stab a l doubles.
o. 2 si ngles player, Chris
Viscon ti . lea rned wi th Wad·
mark a l No. I doubles 10 win
the firsl el. 6-4 . MSU 's Lang
a nd Long s iru ck ba ck,
however, to ta ke tile next two
se ts. 6-4 a nd 6-1.

After a month and a half on
the injured !:.t, Rollie Oliqu ino
relurned (0 the ~ourts to pl ~y
No. 3 doubles with Marline<.

Puzzle answers

Teddy Higuera . Hl. a I ~
game winne: in his rookie
season last yea r . sClt ttercd
seven hits through seven innings befo re a crowd of 42,375,
fifth -largesl Open ing Day
crowd in Comis key P ark
hislory. Mark Clea r gOI the
final (W!) outs for the save.
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TopS.rlo. d
SteakSalel
Baked potato, Salad

Ramos moved up to l\o. 2
doubles with .Iai ro Aldana for
another possi bly successful
doubles combination. They losl
the first sel, 6-3, bul r a ll ied in
Ihe second set before losing, 7·

Brewers win opener
over White Sox, 5-3
CHI CAGO CUP !) - Er nesl
Riles belted a Iwo-run home r
a nd Hob Deer la unched a solo
shol onto Ihe roof off Tom
Seaver Monda y 10 give th.
Milwa uk ee Brewers a 5-3
viclory over the Chicago Wh ile
Sox in the season opener for
bolh clubs .
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Lunch Spect.1I

LunChse'-

~Iad Bunet~

Wid's Biggest, Best
J / 3 -lb. Bacon Cheese '
and
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Burge r w/ french f ries , Hot Bar Wltk .........
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PICKS, from Page 20'""-- - OZZIE SMITH will be the
Wizard of Ow with a lower
~atting average and range.
Willie ··E .T.·· McGee will land
back on Earth with a .315
average. Tom Herr will squint
his eyes more often as he
drives in 30 (ewer runs. Vince
Coleman won't be such a whiz
kid with 80 stolen bases.
The Mets' pitching looks
great, but the team could have
some troubles with their
veterans.
Underac hiever George

Fosler could un·magically
make hi, bat disappear from
sight, and one has to wonder
!>ow long Gary Carler can
catch 145 games a yea r before
his knees fall off.
THE METS are superbly
solid in all aspects except their
infield . Shortstop Rafael
Santana was an offensive and

defensive Edsel last yea r . and
there's IiUle doubt it'll be more
of the same in '8G. Walll"
Backman performed poorly as
a leadoff man, and Howard

Johnson was a wastela nd at
third.
The key to the infield will be
Tim Teufel. who was traded
from Minnesota . He has been a
consistent home run hitter and
a flne glove in his career. If he
can respond well to everyday
play, the Mets could get th~ ir

TORFSHOES

~

first division crown since 1973.
BUT NOT this year. Chicago
spor ts fans 113ve already dom,~
tte Super Ilowl Shufne. Look
for lhe Bleacher Bums '
Boogie.

Me

Tuesday ~

Gibson leads GYMNASTS, from Page 20
routines and helped him than Ulmer, told the then-high
school senior 0:: the strong
his skills.
Tigers to win "polish"
Other influences that Knaui gymnastic" :-at SlU-C
credits witii his success in- and encoc l-ag;i' ~e younger
over Boston coach
clude Don McPherson, the gymnast to enroll .
of a gymnastics club in
TOM G LIELMI. the

SPECIAL

~~".m

I

DETROiT (UPI) Kirk Gibson hit two home
runs and drove in five
runs in a 4-for~ performance Monday .
he lping the Detroit
Tigers overpoy.·er the
Boston Red Sox 6-5 in the
first game of the 1986
baseball season .
Dwight Evans hit the
first pilch of the season
for a home run, which
Ola v have been a first.
and it proved an omen as
six ba!h flew out or Tiger
St.ad;um.
Ja(:k
Morris went
sev(m innings ror thE"
victory. with WiIBe
Herna ndez pitching thp
ninth for the save .
Sammy Stewa,t. 0-1. took
the loss.
Gibson signed a threeyear, S4.2 million contract with Detroit just
minu tes berore the free
agent deadline ex~;, cO
during the winte~._ _ _--,.

I

Lombard that Knauf a ttended,
and Howard Sokoi, his high
school gymnastics coach .
MCPHERSON
taugh t
Kna uf how to vault a nd helped
him with technique while Sokol
taught him how to compele
and how te have the right
attitude. Knaufsaid.
Ulmer said that his high
school coach Greg Goodhue
also instilled discipline in him .
Besides all of the mentoring
by Meade and other coaches.
Ulmer said that his teammates
played a big part in the
coaching process.
" YOU DON'T just have one
coach - everyone helps, he
said.
One teamma te in particular
that Ulmer credits is senior
Brendan Price. Both gymnasts
were members of the- same
~ymr. astics cJub in Texas. but
,'arely competed against each
other beca US ~· they were at
different a'ie and shlileveis.
Price. Vlno is a year older
It

Reagan emerged from the
Oriole dugout in the season
opener with the Cleveland
Indians to share the spotlight
with cystic fibrosis patient
Brian Gray, haseball commissior.e r Peter Ueberroth
and Orioles owner Edward
Bennett Williams, a prominent
Democrat.
Reagan. who also did the
honors for the Orioles opener
two seasons ago, hurled the
opening pitch to chants of
"Ronnie, Ronnie," not unlike
th,' calls hearalded by Oriole

Southern Illinois Unilli!rsity
Gay and lesbian People's Union
Gay Awareness Week Spring 1986 Schedule
" Now i, the lime you .h~:lld liVf' your dOM't the "Print dUNna it dnenft."
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GYro Plate Dinner
CUP Greek SouP
• Small drink

sophomore transfer (rom
Northern IllinOIS University,
just missed earning AIIAmerica honors by finishing
seventh in floor exercises.
Competing in his first
national meet. GJielmi said
that he could not believe it
when tea mmate Marcus
Mulholland told him that he
had qualifi,!d for individual
competition.
" Th ~ competition was really
tough, " said Gliemi.
HE EXPLAINED that his
floor routine was not flashy ,
but was performed cleanly
with required difficulty skills.
He added that he was not
nervous. but was more concerned abcut his right foot _
which he injured after the
National
Ind e pendent
Championships, March 15.
Glielmi said that he is
" totally psyched "' about next
yea r and thinks that the team
should finish in the top-three
nationally in 1987.

. I
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$3.49
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Reagan pitches 3 before striking
catcher's mitt at Orioles' opener
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Very
much unlik€ Grover Cleveland
Alexander , whom he por:rayed in " The Winning
Team" in 1952, President
Ronald Reagan threw oul the
ceremonial first pitch Monday
for the Baltimore Orioles but
needed three tries before
succeeding.
The first throw was short,
the second toss was wild and
rolled to nearly home plate
with the third toss finally
making it to Orioles' catcher
Rick Dempsey.

Reg. $:!S.OO

I
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~

With the purchase alan" Medium or
Lorge Pizzo, bottles 01 Import 8eer

anI",..

fans when first baseman Eddie
Murray s!cps up to pla te. His
first pitch came up well short
with the second being wild
before the third attempt finally
made it to Dempsey.
Before retiring to the
dugout, Reagan, with mitt in
hand, waved to the crowd and
left the field with the thumbs
up sign. He then watched the
game from the dugout ,
although it is against major
league rul es for non-players to
be there during a n offical
game.
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Salukis look to get momentum in twinbill against Aces
By Ron Wernick
StaftWriter

The up-a nd-down baseball
Salukis are looking to restore
some self-confidence at 1:30

p.m . Tuesday when they play
two .::gainst the Evansville
Aces at Evansville, Ind.
.. It a ll depends on whether
our players want to play or
not," coach Ricbard .. Itch y"

Jones said. "We're trying to
get

som p,

momentum

to

develop a long winning streak.
but we haven' t been able to put
together more than five wins in
aroYl,"

Likely starters in Tuesday's
games are Gary Bockhorn (41) and Lee Meyer 0-2) .
The 11-18 Aces have batUed
inconsistency throughout the
year a lld arc a shadow of last
year 's 31:-26 team that received
post-season Mid-Continent
Conference bid.
However. unlike the Salukis.

a

se vpn · year

coac h

Jim

Bro,,·n1ee's team t.., been
devasta ted by injuries t" three
starting pitcher s in the
rotation and in the third base
position.
John Schultheis, who was 6-3

with a 4.45 earned run average
in 1985, is out with a sore
elbow. Dave Wininger, 4-4 with
a 2.36 ERA last yea r , has had
chronic arm troubles. Chris
Anloszek. 1-1 with 3.63 ERA in
'85, also has ha d elbow
problems.
Third-sacker and four-year
s tarter Mike Burger is sitting
out with a dislocated shoulder.
He is second on Evansville's
career doubles list with 23.
Because of his sore-winged
pitching battery, Brownlee has
been forced to use inexperienced freshmen and

50ohomore throwers . The
...ces' team ERA (7.80) is as
hig~ as a Robert Jones home
run.
S n ~hol!lor e J im Burger.
Mi~ . '" hr"ther, has taken up
s ~me of the lost innings with a
3-1 record with a 5.88 ERA .
Junior Paul Lee has a 2-2
record and thr'ee saves with a
6.23 ERA .
Severa l other young pitchers
suddenly turned into Dwight
Goodens when Evansville took
the cbampionst,ip crown in last
weekend 's Tri·Sta te Classic
round-robin tourney.

Freshman Andy Benes (2-3.
7.30 ERA) struck out 10 en
route to a tw()-hit shutout
against Wright State, a nd
sophomore Bill Marsh (1-2,
0.75 ERA) scattered three
Kentucky Wesleya n hits for
the second whitewash of the
tournament.
Leading the Aces' batters is
<!es ignated hi tt e r Keit h
Aubille, who has a .431 average
with six homers and 28 RBI.
He has less successfully tried
his hand ~t pitching this yea r
(0-5, 6.68 ERA).

Sports
Cubs emerge ahead i'n pick
for NL East pennant crown
Tt. o usand s of s port s
reporters have done it, and this
writer will be no exceptjc:'!. So
I'll call this my (I!Jligato.-y
Baseball Predictions column.
ParUy because of space
limitations, but mosUy from
lack of interest with the other
divisions, J'm limiting my
picks to the Na tional League
East.
So get ready, here it is: the
Chicago Cubs will win the
division crown.
Before you dig out the
cyanide pens. hear me out.
Instead of u sing pure
speculative hunch'es , J' m
nasing my predictions on
careful statistical ana lysis.
It's s till speculative. ~ut it's
more l~i~l ~ :id it luoks good,
something dear to each sports
reporter's heart.
I based my predictions on
the Pete Palmer Linea r
Weights Method. To explain it
in a very c{lmp:-essed nutshell,
it takes hits, homers, earned
runs aUowed, etc.. and converts them into wins or losses
above .500.
I USED 1985 as a base yea r
for each player's performance
and estimated what they would
do on '86. I see the Cubs taking
the division with 95 wins, while
Sl. Louis will finish second
with 94. New York will be three
games back with 92 victories.
Why? Well. last year the
Cubs had so many pitchers on
the disa bled Jist a t one ti me
that they needed to ca ll the
MASH choppers . Such an

From the
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event probably won't happen
again for another century or
two, so look for Steve Trout to
finally have a big 17-9 yea r
with Rick Sutcliffe r ig ht
behind with 15-10.
THE KEV for Chicago wiU
be the clefensive dev~iopm ent
of s hortstop Shawon Dunston.
Far and away he had the best
range of aU 111'1. shortstops, a
big plus or the Cubs since the
days of the s tatinnary Larry
Bowa ur Ch·:is Speier. All he
needs to do ;s commit six or
seven fewe',' erroT"'i is yea r. and
he'll be va;uable even if he hits
just .250.
A f u ll season from
humorousl y gimpy Gary
Matthews will help the Cubs
tremendously. His ability to
take a walk , s ince he can
hardly run with his floating
knees, will set up a lot of big
innings .
MANAGER Jim Frey needs
decent hitti ng fro m the equa lly

Saluki men gymnasts
forsee success in '87

By M.J. S .. rshlk
Staff Writer

F_hmen ..._
kth Invrom prKtIced her .....Inv
technlqu. Monday .1 the Arona
Accordlnv to
C...ch Judy Auld. I....m. • f_hmen _Ik-on thl.
........., from Godfrey. _
IImIt8d .coon In m_.
'-"'''. with .xperlence .nd more playing Um• • Aulci
..Id .I~ Ii'Ilnka thel I....m he. potential to help the ...m
In the h."'ro.I........ •• rocard lhII
1'iC!-3.
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Jut.;crs Preston Knauf and
Mark Ulmer, the Saluki men's
gymnastics team members
who were named AiIAmerjca ns in Saturday 's
NCAA indivdual fi nals,
agreed that the team showed
potential for a repeat performance next year.
"We should be tough." said
Knauf. ad.;ing that the Salukis
will have to wait to see how
tough the other teams will b.!
before he can give an opinion
as to how SIU-C will fare.
Ulmer was named an AIIh merican for his 9.55, sixthplacing performance on still
rings. A main objective of
U1mers' is to raise his scores
on parallel bars (8.95) and
pommel horse (8.85 ) to within
the9.3.f.4 ran e .
KNAUF, WHO scored a 9.525
on the vault for a third-place
AIl·America honor, said that
going into the meet, be did not

give muc h thought t o
becom ing an All-American
and that his main concern
focused on competing as a
team member. But Knauf said
that he knew if he made it to
individ ual competi tion , he
wou ld be named an AIIAmErican.
IJlmer concurred that the
Salukis went into competi tion
to work as a team and tha t the
overa ll finish was most important. He pointed out that
the team ended the championship with a higher score
than its qualifying average of
m .5IiJ by finishing sixth with a
score 01278.00.
BOTH GYMNASTS cited
l'.aluki coach Bill Meade as an
influence in their success.
Ulmer said L'ult Meade ind
~i=e ~:,igl:::e a:: K~~
mentioned that MI'Ade ma1e
him more consistent in hi.
_

GYMNASTS, P• .,.,.

gimpy Ron Cey. A defensive
zero with the range of a slug
last yea r , Cey needs to move
back to beller handle the hot
grounders . If he does tha t, he·1I
get more cha nces and won't
lead the league in errors like in
1985.
But the NO. 1 reason the Cubs
will win is because of their
deep and talented bench.
which is superi or to the Car dinals ' and beller than the
Met.c:-' .
Frey must drool w~e n he
sees Davey Lopes (47 str:en
bases in '80 ), Jerry Mumphrey
(61 RBI) , Th" d Bosley (,328,
seven howers ) and Gol d
Glover Manny Trillo when he
needs replacements for his
tired, sunburned players.
TWEJ\"TY-ONE ga me-winner a nd practicing baseball
terrorist Joaquin Andujar is
tha nkfully gone from the
Cardinals, but replaceme nl
Tim Conroy will be a busl.
Slingshot-armed Mike Heath.
however. will be the Redbirds·
best defensive catcher since
Tim McCarver.
The Ca rdin als will be
smarting in those two months
without Danny Cox, who broke
his foot (giggle, haw h. w)
while fishing. John Tudor will
ha ve another fine. but more
rea listic, year.
Four other Cardinal. had
their best seasons ever in 1985.
and ii's time for them to settle
back down on terra firma .
SHP ICK, P_ge 19
r---------~~--,

Women golfers
play 1 st home
meet Tuesday

The SIU-C women's
golf team will be making
its first Ca r oondale
appearance in over two
years Tuesday aft~.rnoon
when they entertain the
University of Evansville
Aces in a dual-meet at
the Jackson Counly
Country Club.
S o nya
C oach
Stalber,g e" said the
" public is invited ,
we lcome a nd en couraged" to a !tend the
meet and root the Salukis
on
Stalberger s aid Ihe
meet would be scored by
adding the four lowest
scores of the six participating team mem bers
on the 18-hole course.
Tbe Salukis will be led
by Jill Berlram and Tina
Kozlowsk i, both Gateway
Golfers of the Week in the
past two weeks.
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